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ComiQiinity 
Calendar-

December 9.to Pecember 16 
Fridsy, Pec. 9 

Orange Supper, Sale and Euter-
taintpent . « 

Wood? fchapter, No. 14, Royal 
Arch Masons, meets at Henniker 
. . * ; Sattirday, Dec.* 10" " 

- I ; Or OrFr— ' - -̂  •-— -^ Po tor 
Dance, Grange Hall, Wes Her

rick's Orcliestra ^ 8 p. m. 
. Sunday, ^Dec. 11 

Presbyterian Church—Morning 
worship, 10:45; Church School; 
12:00 

Baptist' Church—Cbarch School, 
' 9:45j Moruing worship, 11:00; 
. Young People's Feilowsbjj), 6:00; 

Union Service, 7:00 
Congregati.ohsl Cburch—Morning 

worship, 9:45; Church School, 
10:30* 

Monday, Dec. 12 
Wto. M. Meyers Unit, No. 50, 

meets at members' homes, 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 13 

Woman's Club meets at Library 
• Hall 3 p. m, 
Bpy Seoats 7 p. m. 
•Selectmen 7 to 8 p; m. 
Chamber of Commerce 
Maplehurst Inn 7:30p.m 

Wednesday, Dec. 14 
Baptist Ladies' Circle, Baptist ves

try; and Wednesday .' 10 a. ui. 
Presbyterian Pioneers meet Pres

byterian Manse 3:30 p. m. 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, No; 

29,1. O. O. F., meets I- 0 . Q. F. 
Hall. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

Thursday, bee; 15 
North Branch Ladies' Home Cir

cle 2 p. m. 
Weekly Prayer Meetings 

Presbyterian V2stry 7:3o p. m. 
Baptist vestry 7:30 p.m. 

Wedding cards bave been received 
by relatives and friends of the mar
riage of Miss Beatriee Lonsle Hsssis 

.and Richard W. Swett at First Churcb 
on Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. 

BASKETBALL 
GAME 
FIRST GAME 

Antrim High Sciiooi 
vs.4r 

Hancocit Higii Scliool 

Fri., Dec. 9, 730 p.m. 
Antr im Town' Hall 

Adults 25c Children 15c 

Antrim Grange 
Sponsors 

Supper, Sale and 
Entertaininent 

Concert—Chesham Band 
Play-rGrange Players 

Friday, December 9th 
Admission 40c and 25c 
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D;A.R. HoUis 
Â  Christmas 

Molly Aiken Chapter D. A: R. 
held a^hristmas party at the home 
bf Mrs. William Hurlih on Friday 
afternpon, December 2nd. Twenty-
two members were present to.eujoiy 
therafternoon. ' 
. ..Tfee^J?ejtjng;_wM_5aljje_d^ 
by the regeut, Mrs. Rose Pobr,~and 
the members joined in the reading 
of the ritusl, flag salute^ and the 
the singing of "Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sing." It was voted to re
member our .<«ick and shut-in. mem. 
bers with greetings at Christmas 
time. ,, Mrs.' Willcinsph read a 
short article on National Defense. 

The program of the afternoon 
was as follows: solo, "No Room in 
the Inn," by Mrs. Elizabeth Teh-̂  
ney; reading, "Christmas Eve at 
the Wadles" frOm Dickens' Pick
wick Papers, by Mrs; Vera Butter
field. The Christmas Roll Call 
consisted, pf carols, legends and 
Stories of how Cbristmas is cele
brated ih otber countries. Carol, 
"0 Come .ail ye Faithful;" reading, 
"Tiny Tim's Christmas*" from 
Dicken's Cbristmas Carol, by Mrs. 
Seaver. Following the singing of 
"Joy tp the World," Santa ClaUs 
arrived and in his usual jolly man
ner presented each daughter with 
a gift from a prettily decoratedand 
lighted Christmas tree. During 
the social hour refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. 

50tk Wedding 
Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Roberts 
and sons, Harold and Frederick, 
returned Sunday from Blobmfield, 
Conn., where they attended the 
Golden Wedding of Mrs. Roberts' 
pare.nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wadhams, on Saturday. Miss S. 
Faye Benedict, who is a sister of 
Mrs. Wadhams, will return later 
in the week. All six children 
were present at the family recep
tion on Saturday afternoon and i6 
of the. 20 grandchildren; beside 
other relatives, to the whole attend
ance of 68.. A reception to the 
townspeople was held in the eve
ning which was attended by hosts 
of the friends of this well-loved 
coupje. 

Wedding 
Announced 

Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Lang, 
of Penacook, announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Jean Wal
ton Lang to Leroy Stanton Blanch
ard, son of Mrsi Eunice Blanchard, 
of Coucord, on November 29th. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Emest McKensie, pastor 
of the United Baptist Cburch. At
tending the couple were Miss Har
riet Knox and Leighton Paige, ali
so of Concord. Dr. Lang was a 
former.resident of Antrim where 
he practised dentistry for some 
years, and has many friends here. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

C O M I N G I N P E R S O N ! 
"GEORGIA MAE" 

The Yodeling Cowgirl of Station WORL 
also ' ' '' ' 

BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
TOWN HALL ANTRIM, N. H. 

î riday, Deceniber 16, 8 P. M. 
Adults 35c Children 20e 

Tune in Station WORL^920 K. C. everr Saturday, 10 t4S A. M. 
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WILLIAM F. GLARK 

PLUMBING- HEATING 
• ', 

OIL BUBNERS. STOVEŜ  ETC. 

1 Talephons 64-3 ANTUM, Hew Banptlrfre 
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Weekly Letter fey^Geotge P 
Fish and Game Cohi^vation Officer 

4-
On Monday night of this . week 

the OreenviUe Sportsmen's club re
peated their successful game sup
per- as In years gone by. Over 200 
irom.a radibus of 50 miles were jjre-
sent. As in the past the supper wa^ 
a great success. The banquet was 
hi charge of President John Fortin, 
the. prhicipal speaker behig Capt. 
Frank Sawyer .of 'Weare. Art Snow 
and bis troupe gave a wonderful 
floor show for ah hour which 
bronght-dowirthehouse: S e c y Da
vid Emonds gave a brief outUne on 
what the Club has done in'the past 
and what they hope to do id.the 
future. You sure have got to hand 
it to the boys up the river when it 
comes to putting on something big 
and gdod. 

Deer season opened up yesterday. 
We hate to keep throwing a lot of 
gloom around but we feel that in 
the existhig tinies that a Uttle word 
of waming is not'amiss. Remember 
that we never had such conditiohs 
before. Plenty of snow, plenty of 
deer, more than we.have had for 
years, plenty of hunters and plenty 
of 'WPA .workers, CCC boys and 
owners of land getting out their 
faUen lumber. On top of that look 
at the army of young feUows who 
have Jlist go their Ucenses and add 
aU that up and wU wUl find it's a 
much compUcated ^tuation: Every
one should use great care in the 
woods this year. Be sure what you 
are shooting at before you shoot. 

The Hillsboro Fish and Oame dub 
have the right idea. At thehr next 
meethig, Dee. 17th they are to have 
whait's caUed Boys' Night and there 
wUl be plenty of Ice cream and eake 
for every boy In that town. The old 
saying stiU holds good, The way td 
a man's heart is via his stoniach. 

The basketbaU season has opened 
lip arid from now on it wiU be Just 
one game after another. 

iDid you know that the sale of 
duck stamps for this past season to 
June 30, 1938 was the highest -eet. 
Beats aU records to date, almost 
6,000 sold in this state as against 
1,600 sold in 1936. The sales for this 
season netted your Uncle Samuel 
over $783,039, __ 

That Sports show to be held in 
Boston soon Is not the sportsmen's 
sho^ which Is always held In Feb
ruary. 

The. .Peterborough Fly . Fishing 
club'are to liave their annual'meet-' 
ing and turkey silpper at Warpac 
Lodge in New Ipswich on the even
ing of Dec. Sth. This Is one of "The" 
Clubs of Southem N. H. that own 
their own pool and weU stocked 
with big ones. And all real sports
men. 

My automobile register nbw totals 
up to 93299; will be weU over the 
100,000 before long. 

Here Is a question that has caus
ed a lot of discussion. If a black fox 
should escape from a fur farm and 
some one shot it. Who owns the 
pelt? Why the fur farm owns that 
pelt. Most foxes are tatooed In the 
ear.and the owner can soon prove 
his property. This case has been in 
court many times and the Fur farm 
owner always wins out. They are 
not wild foxes and are propertv the 
same as other Uve stock on a farm. 

That surprise snow storm in No
vember did a lot of things. It tied 
up trappino'. It made a lot of extra 
work for the Patrol men and the 
garages. Many a boat was froze in 
last week and some of them may 
have to stay tiU next spring unless 
we have an Indian summer in De
cember. To those who had got their 
feeding stations out the bhrds got a 
pleasant surprise. 

Even some of our town officials 
are somewhat rustv on their laws. 

Foir instsinee in a.town not far dis
tance |ome one caUed up the Pa-
""*' ^ on the trunk Une and told 

come get a big dog klUed by 
"e said it was not up to. him. 

. sc.tmen who are usually part 
:itown's board of health were 

, and told the jioUce to go 
_ snd to it. The PoUce said it 

was i i # np to them. Then they all 
wentite^ a huddle and went to see 
the t^n ' s attomey. He told them 

lerminute It wfiTujcrtisrthe 
Health. The Selectmen al-

f̂ that body passed the buck 
lUce department and fhe 
iroperly intepied. . 
1 be weU for owners bf 

iered .with laurel and spruce 
make a trip once hi a wbile 

'hat's doing. Tons bf laurel 
picked in Mason and 
the past few weeks and 

cases' this was not even 

_ to aU owners of dogs, 
there is no la# to this ef' 

, advisable to tie up your 
dtoing the deer hunting sea-

1 to 15. In many states 
e a law tothat effect. Even 

tts does not aUow dogs 
their open.season. I h&ve 
' in some parts of the 
e deer hunters are not 

about what they do to 
d in the woods. I riever 
any one ever shooting 

;his neck of the woods but 
you ne||er can teU so to be ori the 
safe si(9 it would be weU to know 
where Sour dogs are durhig that 
season.]' 

Did. yt̂ u know that at the last 
session :of the Legislature of the 
over 40Q.members then 341 warited 
to be on the Fish and Game Com
mittee, of the House. 

Did :̂ oii know that if you break 
a fish and game law that your driv
ing license can be suspended for a 
time by the Motor 'Vehicle Commis
sioner if you were using a car to 
break t&at law. 

Did you know that your hunthig 
equipment including guns, ammu-̂  
nltion and other equipment can be 
insured. 

im 
Wi^:nan?s Club 

The December nieeting of the 
Antriin Woman's Club will be held 
at Library Hall, Tuesday, Decem
ber 13, at three o'clock in the af
ternoon with the Greenfield, Fran
cestown and Hancock Clubs as 
our guests. Mrs. Florence Hi 
Burtt, Keene District Chairman, 
will be the speaker. Come to hear 
her. 

Antrim Locals 
The couple will take a wedding trip 

to Florida. Mr. Swedt is the ion of 
Mr. V J. Swett who coiidacted a boys 
camp for some time known as Echo 
Farm Camp. Congralutions are extend
ed 

The monthly meeting of the Ladies 
Mission Circle of the' Preabyterian 
Church will be held on Dec. 14 at 3 
p. m. instead of the regular date. The 
sapper at 6 p. m. will be served by a 
committee of men. 

THE OLD SHIRT NEEDS MENDING 

Services Held W.C.T.U Plan 
For^Henry-Nr Xmas Box 

Henry .IT, Rice, well known at
torney of this town^ was found 
dead at his home, the older John
son place, on a . side road toward 
peterboro, November 30, by his 
business associate; Richard CoUgh-
laii. o£-Gceenfield,.&ccbmpanied- • by 
Police Chief Ernest L. Adams, F, 
A. Wilder and William Gill. Medi
cal examiner Foster pronounced it 
a suicide by hanging. 

Mr.-Rice came to this town from 
Worcester about 18 years ago and 
was nominated for representative 
in 1922, but was ineligible because 
of too short residence and the place 
was filled by ?:pbraim Weston. 
Mr. Rice was a graduate of .Har
vard Law Sch(>oland at one time 
had offices iu Bostou and Worces
ter. At the time of his death he 
had an office In Peterboro. He is 
survived by a sister. Miss Minnie 
Rice of Worcester. 

The fuoeral took place Saturday 
afternoon in the vestry. Rev. L'. R. 
'yeagle officiating. There was sing
ing by Mrs. Yeagle with Mr. 
Brooks as organist. The Masonic 
ceremony was used, 18 members of 
Altemont lodge of Peterboro being 
present, with Victor C. Miller mas
ter and Rev. Richard Day, chaplain. 
There were.flowers from the differ
ent Masonic orders. The bearers 
were W. £ . Putnam of this town, 
George E. Tuttle, Waltef T. Has
kins and Albert Brighton of Peter-
boto. Among those from other 
towns were Attorney Thomas J. 
Lomau and Mrs. LOman ofNashua 
and Richard Coughlan of Green
field. Interment was iri the family 
lot in Worcester Monday. 

Antrim Garden 
Club Annual 
Meeting 

The Womau's Chribtian Temper
ance Union of Antrim plans if> 
send a box of gifts to tbe inmates' 
of Grasmere County Farm as they 
hsve done for some years. 

There are many worthy, people 
there who feel that friends have 
forgotten them, and the W: C. T . 
U. of Hillsborough County are to 
have aTr'ee alid a "ffiie " CbflstmaS"" 
program for 4hem at the farm on. 
December i7th this year; and try 
to have gifts of candy, frnit and 
useful articles for every me.mber of 
theCounty Farm family of 400.. 
Faincy aprons, handkerchiefs, botli. 
men's and. women's,' neckties, 
stockings, stationery, books and 
pencils are gladly bailed as evi
dence that thay are not forgotten'. 

The Antrim Uuion asks all wh» 
are interested to help in meeting 
tfaese heeds. Money to purchase 
gifts, articles that can be used for 
gifts—anything yon give—must 
be handed to either Miss Josie 
Coughlan, Mrs. E. S. Goodell or 
Mrs, B. Ĵ  Wiltinson by Decem
ber 13th—sooner if possible. Mag
azines are sent and contributions, 
are solicited to be left with Mrs. 
GoodelL These go later ttian 
Christmas but ought to be in by 
Janusry ist. 

The Union is also sending com
fort bags to the Naival Hospital at 
Portsmouth as usual and these are 
also solicited, size 9x12 with draw 
string. . 

Carroll White was fortanate In get
ting a deer the first of the season. 

We regret that oar No. Braneh 
correspondent is requiring treatment 
at Margaret Plllsburg Hospital and 
hppe for ber speedy recovery ff health 
and retura bome. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

The Antrim Garden Club held 
its annual meetiug, Mouday eve
niag, December 6, at the* home of 
Mrs. Emma Goodell. The aunual 
reports were read aud accepted 
aud the.following officers foir. the 
ensuing year were elected: Presi
dent, Mris. Rachel Caugbey; Vice-
President, Mrs Mary Warren; Sec
retary, Mrs. Emma Goodeli; Treas
urer, Mrs. Nellie Clark; program 
committee, Mrs. Merna Young; 
Mrs. Auna Tibbetts, Mr., Packard; 
membership committee, Mrs. Alice 
I>«rylander, xMiss Alice Thompson, 
.Miss Marion'Wilkiuson; librarian, 
Mrs. Ethel Davis. . 

The program consisted of a dis-
cussiou of "Begonias" and speci
mens of various varieties owned by 
the diSerent members were shown 
aud discussed. The members 
present talked briefly on "Wbat 
Gardening and the Care of Plants 
Mean to Me." 

The meeting adjourned to meet 
the first Monday evening in Feb
ruary. 

Rose Poor 
Press Correspondent 

Historical 
Meeting Held 
At Hancock 

The cast of the old-fashioned 
play, "Beyond the Breakers," read 
at the historical meetiug, Decem
ber I, included Mr. and Mrs. Maro 
S. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fowle, Rey. L. R. Yeagle, Hugh 
Palmer, Mrs. Arthur Ledward,Mrs. 
Roger Brooks, Rev. William Wes
ton and WilliSm J. Bva. It was 
of special interest that Mrs. G. W. 
Goodhue, who was present, had 
taken part in the play wheu it was 
originally presented 65 years ago. 
The program alsio included piano 
solos by Mrs. Florence Burtt, a du
et by Mrs. L. R. Yeagle and Mrs. 
Charles Adams, two songs by Mrs. 
Roger Brooks, talk on Christmas 
by Rev, John W. Logan, explana 
tion of tbe result of the vote on 
constitutional amendments by Rev. 
William Weston The present of
ficers were re-elected for next year 
and Rev. L. R. Yeagle was elected 
a vice president. 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
JPhone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Let US service your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lubricants 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 
Five Star Alcohol 

CONCOBO* ST. . ANTUM. N. B. 
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— W e e k l y News A n a l y s i s ^ — .— 
wm Daladier Turn Dictutor? 

Strike Def eat Arouses Fears 
—7————^^—-By-Joseph W. La Bine— 

EDITOR'S NOTB—W»»« aplalaaa art 
aaaraatat la tbtia eelwaat. tbty ara ttm* 
al-tha aawa taalrat. aai aat aaetttitilr 
al tta aawiptptr. 

Foreign 
French labor won a 40-hour week 

in 1936 under Premier Leon Blum's 
Socialist administration. One of So
cialist Blum's henchmen then was 
Edouffrd' Datadierr^whS'fesB-^rom' 
war minister to become a premier 
himseU. But Premier Daladier, 
though labeled a Radical Socialist, 
has been growing cooler towards la
bor's left-wing Popular Front ever 
since Adolf Hitler became a leadhig 
force in European affaks. Reason: 
Labor and the Popular Front are 
communistic and Adolf Hitler hates 
Communists. 

Moreover, labor's 40-hour week 
has needed drastic modification 
shice the September Sudeten crisis. 
Though iuudous to appease . the 

U. 
LEON J0I7HAUX 

Daladier remembered M-. Briand. 

Reich, Daladier also realizes France 
must speed armament production to 
cope with tiie menace across the 
Rhine. When French labor first be
gan protesting against increased 
hours, it became apparent that the 
ultimate showdown would have tre
mendous Significance. The show
down has now arrivedi but the full 
significance is still to appear. 

Under Leon Jouhaux, French 
composite of America's John Lewis 
and William Green, 5,000,000 mem
bers of the potent General Labor 
confederation anhounced a one-day 
strike. Its purpose: to protest 
against drastic decree laws which 
Premier Daladier and Finance Min
ister Paul Reynard believe neces
sary to stave off financial chaos. 
One protested decree, naturally, 
was that increashig work hours to 
44 a week. 

Not even Labor Leader Jouhaux 
denied the strike was purely politi
cal, being simply a-Popular Front 
attempt to test the power of Pre
mier Daladier, who has steadfastly 
refused to assemble parliament for 
a showdown on his decree laws. But 
as the strike hour neared, the pre
mier remembered what another 
smart Frenchman, Aristide Briand, 
did under similar circumstances in 
1910. To railroad workers and oth
ers employed in essential utilities 
he sent conscription orders. Though 
they Would strike as private citi
zens, they could not ignore a call 
to the colors witbout courting dras
tic punishment. In the end, M. Jou
haux' one-day strike was a failure. 

Immediate significance: a victory 
for Premier Daladier; failure for 
drastic French social changes such 
as the 40-hour week; probable suc
cess of the cabinet's daring recov
ery plan; defeat of the Popular 
Front; doom for Communism in 
western Europe. 

Long range significance: the pos
sibility that Premier Daladier, swol
len with confidence, may emerge a 
semi-Fascist dictator over his jit
tery nation; the certainty that he 
will continue his policy of appeasuig 
Herr Hitler. 

Treasury 
Mid-December is a regulai: U. S. 

quarterly financing date, in recent 
years a favorite season for pre
dicting (1> how much the national 
debt will rise during the current 
fiscal year, and (2) whether federal 
expenditures can be expected to rise 
or fall during the next few months. 
This year, as Secretary ofthe Treas
ury Henry Morgenthau Jr. prepares 
a< $1,642,000,000 financing deal, ob
servers may safely predict that the 
national debt will rise from its cur
rent mark of $38,590,000,000,' to $40,-
000i000,000 before the fiscal year 
ends next June 30. But they can also 
detect a downward trend hi U. S. 
expenditures, temporarily at least. 

Although the govemment has 
spent $2 for every $1 collected since 
last July 1, although the fiscal year 
thus far shows expenditures ($3,596,-
157,000) slightly over the compara
ble period last year and receipts 
($2,^,520,000) slightly under last 
year's, Mr. Morgenthau says he has 
"amiile eash" on hand without any 
oew borrowing at tiie present thne. 

During the eurrent month, howev
ier , he ,18 borrowing $700,000,000 in 

<̂ ]isw inoney" and reflnanchig $941,-
§13,000 in notes matur^g next 
Mwdi 18. 

-Bot tbs outlook ftin mnidns opti-

mistic. Last sunimer the President 
and Mr. Morgenthau estimated the 
treasury would need $2,800,000,000 
hi new money before the fiscal year 
is ended. December's $700,000,()00, 
plus $800,000,000 borrowed last Sep
tember, brings the total thus far 
to only. $1̂ 500,000,000. With bushiess 
on the upgrade, with relief costs 
expected to drop as a result, and 

jKiUi_iederEdjCficeipta-^ejg2ected.jto 
begin increasing immediately, there 
is every prospect that ptirt of the 
remainmg $1,300,000,006 hicluded hi 
last summer's estimate will not be 
needed. 

Mr. Morgenthau has inade no such 
prediction, however. His explana
tion .of ciirrent' finahcihg activities 
is this: "We don't have to raise 
money now, and we could get by 
until March with what we have.. 
But we know what we will need be
tween now and July 1. A reason
able way to do it would be not to 
do it all at one time, sO we will do 
some of it now." 

Interha^ntd 
French-British fear^ to the con

trary, Europe's next war is not apt 
to involve westem democracies ver
sus Adblf Hitler and i^enito Musso
lini. When world-wide military 
threats are sifted down they appear 
more certain to center arbund Ger
many's drive to the southeast m 
which the clash will involve Nazi-
Fascism versus Communisrh. This 
theory even takes into considera
tion the long-awaited Russ-Jap war, 
which observers do not believe im
mediately serious. Japan is shat
tered by her Chinese conquest and 
Russia dares not neglect her Euro
pean frontier to throw niilitary 
strength agamst Nippon. 

Today, as Reichsfuehrer Hitler 
transfers Austria and Czechoslo
vakia from his list of ambitions to 
his life of achievements, he finds 
the word Ukraine Tiee map.;.await
ing next attention, As self^ro-
nounced ruler of Germans every
where, as the covetous statesman 
whose heart bleeds for raw materi
als going tmused, he can well 
smack his lips over this choice bit 
of Russian property. His alleged 
justification: 

Racial Interest. In the Ukraine 
and along the Volga live 1,000,000 
Germans whose Russian back
ground dates back to 1763 when 
Catherme II invited colonization in 
the uncultivated steppes. In 1803 
came a similar invitation from Al
exander I. Clannish Germans de
veloped a thousarid "colonies," be-

f 
PolUic$^\ 

America's politidd pendulum 
swings periodically' from eonserva-
tisin tb liberalism aiid teck again. 
Coolidge-Hoover conservatism was 
followed by Roosevelt liberalism, 
but the retum swing to conserva
tism that started last November 8 
is more apt to stop in the ndddle of 
the road, than to veer violently back 
to rock-ribbed Republicanism. 

Washingtoh observers, who daim 
Presideht Roosevelt has discarded 
middle-road New Dealers in favor 
of "left-whigers" like Solicitor Gen. 
Robert H. Jackson and WPA. Ad
ministrator Harry Hopkins, predict 
the President must either abandon 
this policy or lose the support of 
Postmaster Geh. James J. Farley. 
The.President!*.'answer will_fisnifi. 
when he names a successor to At
torney Gen. Homer S. Cummings. 

Brnthmff* WMdngUki Digettg '*'̂ '-

Presiddw Mced?^ 
Refusal to Alter Goiî titution 

State Will Get No More Money From Federal Govenuneiit; 
Possibilities of Staggering Burdens oiTaxikdon 

Poiẑ ted Oat by Hooiver and Byrd. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
. WNU Serviee, Natlmal Press Bldg., WasUagton, D. 0 . 

EUROPE'S UKRAINE DISTRICT 
It it next oh Hitler's list?. 

came wealthy and preserved their 
racial culture. When Russia's gov
ernment collapsed during the World 
war, Germariy made a separate 
peace with the Ukraine and domi
nated the land until November, 1918. 

Resource Interest. In the Ukraine 
is enough anthracite to run German 
industry indefinitely, plus forests, 
wheat lands, Crhnean oil, com, cat-
tie and poultry. Also there is land, 
which Adolf Hitler would like for 
colonization purposes because the 
Reich is now crowded. 

Though he bluffed his way to vic
torious peace with France over the 
Ruhr basin and with Czechoslovakia 
over Sudetenland, Hitler caimot ex
pect to bluff Russia out of the 
Ukraine. Yet he plans to foUow 
this course so far as possible, build
ing up political and economic unity 
With the rest of southwest Europe 
in preparation for the day of con
quest. Already he has safeguarded 
his military, economic and propa
ganda path to the southeast by re
fusing to give Hungary and Poland 
a common border at the expense of 
his new vassal state, Czechoslo
vakia. More' important still is hia 
new understanding with Rumania, 
which borders on the Ukrahie and 
offers a convenient stepping-ofl 
place. 

Weighed against these advlntages 
are Poland's new hostility over the 
Czech border dispute, and the ques
tion mark that is named Russia. 
Will Moscow flght to retain the 
Ukraine, or will Russia and Ger
many reach a "sphere of influence" 
agreement whereby Berlin is left 
free to exploit the Ukraine in re
tum for Russian aggression privi
leges in.the Finland area? 

People 
Capt.'Ross T. Mclntire, United 

States naval surgeon-general and 
personal physician to President 
Roosevelt, has' been given a 
"jump" promotiMi to ,the rank ef 
rear admiral, over the heads of a 
half-dozen captains v i ^ outt'ank 
him. 

ORGEOItrS HeNABT 
'. He made friends teith Democrats.' 

If Mr. Jackson is appohited, Mr. 
Farley will interpret tiie move as a 
build-up leading to Mr. Jackson's 
presidential nomination in 1940. He 
will place the same interpretation 
on any efforts to win Mr. Hopkins 
a cabinet pott. 

Mr. Farley, casting about for a 
1940 possibility, is reported to look 
favorably on Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull, the only cabhiet member 
who has refrained from casting his 
lot with any factional element within 
the Democratic party. Mr. Roose
velt's choice apparently lies between 
running for a third term oir endors
ing some middle-grounder like Sec
retary Hull. 

Evidence is already piling up tes
tifying to the political expediency of 
this middle road position. Republi
cans, who will at last make them
selves heard in congress riext 
month, are inclined to assume such 
an attitude rather than fight for a' 
retum to the traditional G. O. P. 
Conservatism. In the senate, where 
Republicans^ now have 23 members, 
they need the support' of only 26 
Democrats, Farmer-Laborites, Pro
gressives or Independents to hold a 
majority. 

By catering to the middle-ground 
idea, the President can possibly 
forestall the rising tide of Republi
can strength which is being built on 
this very platform. He can also 
avert a revolt in Deniocratic ranks, 
wtiich otherwise will almost certain
ly rise to the surface during next 
congress. A meeting of Republican 
and Democratic minds is already 
evident on curtailment bf govern
mental expenditures and a new pol
icy for administering relief. ' 

Oregon's Sen. Charles L. McNary, 
Republican minority leader, has an
nounced that "Republicans will johi 
with other groups" on such a pro
gram. One of his plans, that of 
tuming relief administration over to 
bipartisan state boards, finds ex
pression in the bill being drafted by 
North Carolina's Sen. Josiah W. Bai
ley, a Democrat. His political co^ 
hort. Sen. Edward R. Btirke of Ne
braska, has announced that although 
the Bailey proposal is a "Demo
cratic move," Republican support 
will be welcomed. 

Business 
Last spring congress gave busi

ness a cbill by appropriatmg $500,-
000 for a "nationsil economic com
mittee" to investigate "competition, 
price-levels, unemployment, profits 
and consumption." Headed by Wyo-
mmg's Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney, 
the committee's 100 statisticians, 
economists and investigators have 
spent the ensuing sbc months dig
ging out the past record of Ameri
can bushiess. Meanwhile business 
has frightened itself hito believing 
the committee is an offshoot of the 
U. S. justice department's anti-mo
nopoly drive. 

But true to Mr. O'Mahoney's 
promise, the group's two-year in
vestigation has opened mhius any 
signs of a "witch hunt" or an ef
fort to make bushiess the "goat^' 
After spendhig three days'totroduc-
ing historical facts and figures to 
give the. hearing a background, 
committeemen launched a quiz of 
patent pools in the automobile and 
glass industries. Observers consid
ered this a good sign of np witch 
hunting, since the custom of'poolhig 
automobile patents has certahily 
kept that industry from becoming 
a monopoly. 

Unless the investigation bogs 
down under its own tremendous 
size, it is expected that one of two 
trends will be visible withhi a few 
monttis. Either the hearhtgs will 
point the way to continued existence 
of bushiess.as a, priyate function un
der the capitalistic system, or fears 
will arise that govemment is to take 
controL 

WASHINGTON. - - The state of 
"tieorgia bas a provisiQn~iii Its s&te 
constitution that effectively prevents 
an accumulation of state debt. It is. 
one of the few states having such 
a constihitiorial inhibition of that 
kind. But the fact that such a pro
vision exists in Georgia suddenly 
has become momentous in the eyes-
and minds of the New Dealers, 
headed by the President, himself. 
Because it is hi the nevts, however, 
Mr. Roosevelt^s criticism of the pro
vision forces a review of the facts 
and implications flowing from that 
charter provision. 

Mr. Roosevelt said recenily vAdLe 
sojourning at Warm Springs, Ga., 
as he does frequently, that Georgia 
win get no more federal. money. 
His particular peeve at.Georgia re
sulted from the fact that the state 
has not amended its constitutiori to 
permit it to borrow directiy from 
agencies of the federal govemment 
as most other states have done— 
with federal money fiowing like 
streams at flood. The Preisident was 
disgusted witii Georgia's attitude; 
hence,.the federal govermhent is all 
through with givhig the .state more 
money. 

Of course, it is only my opinion— 
the opinion of only one observer-
hut it nevertheleiss strikes me that 
in years to come, the citizens of 
many states wiU have cause to re
gret the absence of such provisions 
from theh: respective state constitu
tions. It is only. a question of time. 
Politicians and over-zealous advo
cates of "improvements" and the 
like have beien rushing to the fed
eral feed trough in droves, carryhig 
away checks. They have borrowed 
billions from the .national govem
ment; they have received grants or 
gifts of other billions for the coun
try as a whole on condition that 
they put up additional funds to 
match or equal the federal gift, and 
they, in consequence, now are load
ed down with debt. So, I say there 
will be cause for regret that so few 
states have the same provision as 
Georgia has when the time comes 
for payment. There must be taxa
tion if the debts are paid, or there 
must be that awful thing, repudia
tion. • 

Must Be Additiontd 
Tcacation,.or Repudiation 

Former President Hoover has had 
much to say about the Waste that 
has been gohig on, and has coupled 
those observations with the possibil
ities of staggering burdens of taxa-
tion. So has Sen. Harry Byrd, Dem
ocrat, of Vkgmia. Mr. Hoover's 
criticisms have been laughed off by 
the administration here because Mr. 
Hoover is a Republican. Senator 
Byrd's jibes have been pooh-poohed 
because he has insisted on sound 
govemment and has been frequently 
anti-New Deal. But Mr. Hoover and 
Senator Byrd each have stressed a 
little noted phase of potentiaUties 
inherent in the situation. They have 
talked about moral codes. 

Now, it appears, as I said above, 
there must be additional taxation to 
meet these loans (whether from the 
federal govemment or from private 
borrowers) or there must be repudi
ation. Repudiation is simply and 
plainly a refusal to pay a debt. Re
fusal to pay an honest debt makes 
deadbeats. 

In the light of these facts, I want 
to make a littie prediction. I am 
going to predict tiiat there will be 
movements in many states within 
10 years to have the federal govern
ment relinquish its claims against 
those states; to have congress pass 
legislation that will say to the states, 
in effect, "Just tear up the papers 
and we will tear up your notes and 
bonds and forget about the whole 
thing." Politicians of the unsavory, 
demagogic type' will leap onto such 
a thought and shout from the house
tops of every community in the state 
tiiat the federal govemment—that 
great and rich govemment—ought 
to forego collection. They wUl have 
all kinds of arguments why it ought 
to be dorie, but their real reason 
for dohig so wUl be to obtain votes 
for their own election to oflRce. They 
will be saying to the people that it 
will not be repudiation if the fed
eral govemment says it does not 

-desire to collect; yet, it is my con
tention that such proceedhigs will 
be tiioroughly dishonest. It will be 
exactly the same as if the state had 
said: I won't pay. 

Prendertt on Wrong Track 
In Lambasting Georgia 

When Mr. Roosevelt was giving 
the people of Georgia a tongue-lash
ing, therefore, I belieye he was on 
the wrong track. He was Jambast-
ing them for continuing to run their 
affairs on a sound basis, for con
tinuing to avoid subservience to the 
hatioiud government, and for refus
ing p surrender completely the 
rights of a sovereign state. For, be 
it known, there are very few easier 
way* to foro^ a state or eounty or 
diy or other subdivision of govem-
meotto become "bossed" Vy tbe 

national .goyernm^j_than the way 
tHiThas oe«a diosen=fItfOugh the 
nse of money. In, fact, it seeins 
rather d sour note in our natioaal-
pplides to witness almiost complete 
subjugation of states or lesser areas 
by the use of federal money-when, 
with another hand, the govemment 
throtigh' 'tiie"various "projwganda 
agendes or by legal action constant
ly threatens to send priyate. persons 
or corporations tO' Jail Ibr seeking 
selfijdi control-fbr private gain. The 
only difiference that I ean see is 
that one is purely for monetary 
gain in the case td private action, 
wliile in this governmental situation, 
the bienefits are political frpm which 
rascals or crooks - eventually get 
their graft. ' 

Some Washington writers, in con^ 
sidering the President's Warm 
Springs outburst, attributed his 
frame of mind to the fact that Geor
gia's. citizens (oir a majority of 
them) refused to follow Mr. Roose-
vdt's demand for the defeat of Sen. 
Walter George. You remeniber, of 
course, how Mr. Robsevelt went into 
Georgia and endorsed United States 
Attomey Lawrence Camp for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination: 
It is of fresh recollection, too, how 
he said that Senator George was old 
fashioned—out dated—almost a one-
boss shay. 

Preaidetd^s Statethertt May 
Be Clever Politictd,, Move 

I am in no position to know wheth
er the failure of Georgia to obey the 
Roosevelt command entered into the 
discourse that has shice become an 
issue. Nor am I well enough ac
quainted With New Deal plans to say 
whether the President has taken his 
first step for 1940 convention dele
gates in this way. It is possible, 
obviously, that tiie Warm Springs 
statement may be a clever politi
cal move. Think of it this way: by 
starting A tow, the President possi
bly could be laying the groundwork 
for uniting the anti-George forces. 
If they are united and fighting, it is 
within the realm of possibilities that 
they could take the Georgia delega
tion out of Senator George's con
trol in 1940. That would be a great 
vietory for the radical dement of 
the Dempcratic party. 

Then, too, the Warm .Springs dec
laration may be desigiied to have an 
effect on the forthcoming congress. 
I think it goes without saying that 
the new congress is going to be 
very much different than that which 
it supplants. For one thing, there 
will be less—very much less—mon
ey voted for the administration to 
use as it sees fit. There vidll be a 
bloody battie before congress again 
writes out blank eheeks for Hopkins 
or Harbid Ickes to use. It is l^ely, 
indeed, that there will be soiriis rath
er rigorous investigations of things 
already done under the blank check 
appropriations of money. If the in
vestigations are thorough, there will 
be a stench rise from the committee 
room.where the job is done. Thus, 
if Mr. Robsevelt hopes, by the Warm 
Springs statement, to awaken a 
fresh thirst for money among local 
politicians throughout the country, 
it may be a piece of clever politics. 

Whatever the purpose of the criti
cisni of the Georgia prohibition 
against borrowing, it can not alter 
the fundamentals of the situation. 
Georgia, as a state, is better off. It' 
will be far better Off 10 years from 
nbw when the country has sorted out 
the good things of the New Deal and 
put them to proper use. Its citizens 
will be happier and less burdened 
with taxation at a time when the 
people of Pennsylvania, for exam
ple, are ushig profane language 
about payhig for needless and use
less "improvements" — a state of 
mind they surely will reach as soon 
as they have forgotten the mouth
ings of politicians and have begtm 
to pay tlirough the nose. 

Can Washington Hom in 
On a Stated a Policies?.^ 

There is yet another element in
volved in the situation predpitated 
by Mr. Roosevelt's Warm Springs 
statement. It involves the question, 
directiy, whether a state shall de* 
termine its own policies or have 
them dictated from Washington. 

Only a few da]rs"3go, the depart
ment of labor disclosed that it was 
tiying to persuade all of the states 
to pass legislation exactly like the 
federal law govemhig wages and 
hours of workers. . The department's 
bureaucrats have drafted a "model" 
law which they are trying eagerly to 
get the states to adopt, so that tnisi-
ness within a state will be subjected 
to the same provisions. as busine^ 
operating across state Ihies. That 
same course was pursued when NRA\ 
was young and before it was diseov- > WNU—2 
ered that the bhie eagle bad more« 
feathers in one wing than it had in 
the other. 

These thbigs are dangerous, 
such tactics are successful, they 
followed by deinands and 
^ broader scope.-

* • Wsstera K«wsmiiii Paloa. 

: On HervAeeooA. 
Wife (at danee)-This is the 

twelfth time you'va been to tho 
tefrieshment buffet 

Husband-O, tiiafa all right I 
tell everybody\|'m getthig some* 
thing. for you. " _' 

ConU Be 
Teacher (at genersil knowledge 

lesson)—Can any boy teU ih» 
what is gumSarabic? 
-Boy — If«\tiie language old 
Arabs jose .after all _thejr teei^ 
faiavie ^allien'out ' . 

That's Bight 
Caller—Is the proprietor in? 
iSecretary-:He's gone to Afriea 

to hunt linis^ 
Caller—But Z Just saw him 

through the window. 
Secretary—Yes, but he saw yiott 

fljfst \ 1 • ,. . 
A aataraUst says u t s ean talk 

to eaeb other. Trying to get even 
witb tbe spelling bees? 

\ No Time for That * 
Mother—O, Bobby, you wicked 

child. How on earth did you come 
to fan witb your best knicke^rs on? 

Bobby—Couldn't help it (sobs). 
When I began to fan (more.sobs) 
I didn't have thne to take my 
knickers off. < 

Knee-ed! 
Boogy—Whei^ did you absorb 

those few^fine principles of yours 
—at your mother's knee? 

Woogy-i-No, over my father's. 

NEVER SLEEP 
ONANIIPSET 

STOMACH 

'-^•1^1 
- • i 
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Neutralise excess stoinach 
adds tptetJte up feeling Uka 

. atnitiion 
To relieve the effects of over-hidal-
gence—escape "a«d udigestipn" 
next day—do this: Take 2 table-
spoonfnu of PhiUips' Milk of Mag
nesia in a dass of water—AT 
BEDTIME; 

While yon sleep, this wonderfnl 
alkalizer vdll be sweetenuw your 
stomadi... easing the upset^eeling 
and'pausea .'. . helping to bring . 
back a "normal" feelmg. By mom
ing you feel great 1 

Then^—when you wake—take 
2 more tablespoonfuls of PhilUps' 
Milk of Magn^ with orange jmce. 

That is one ofSthe quickest sim-
glest easiest ways, to overcome the 

admectsof toomucbeating,smok«' 
ing or drinking. Thousands use i t 

But^never ask for "mOk of 
mame^" alone—always ask for 
=JRJSflip*"'MilkofMagne-'- — ^ 

p u m p s ' W I K OF MJIfiNESIA 
- * R4 UQUID Ql TABUr FORM 

Solemnity ot Dawa 
^ e r e is no solemnity so deep, 

to a right-thhikuig creature, Ss 
that of dawn.—Ruskin. 

666 
Mn«TM 

COIiDS 
Stat ear. ^ 

Headaches 
aad Fever 

aaata Ottsa 

LaeUng* DiseretioB 
%ven great ability, without dis

cretion, eomes bivariably to a 
tragic end.—Gambetta. 

ChPdrMi's Colds... 
M» ttiaa 

M?THKI I O R A V S 
SWBKT POWDERS 
SMMM.Ihi nOntat mme<B..I 

A . 
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Boot MERCRMDRE 
Ga Be llimAlUlU.1 Advertiteti 
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SYNOPSIS 

_B«teti» SmtiT. Ktktas to sober op; iwr 
escort. Jehaate Boyd, on iha way bomo from 
a party. sUps Um. and attracU Uie atteotioa 
OT â poUcemBn..wbom Uie boy knock* dovm. 
As bearraaia Ura. Profeaaor Brace of Har
vard ebma* to tbe reaeue and drivea Barbara 
faome. On the way Uiey aee Barbara'* fatber 
.<M«lns from tbe direction ef U* otBce at 
S'^'.rii^^ •"• «••• »»<»"• •» *•"• >«*» *»*• 
«. <•!>:» and tbat be'* been playins brids* 
et the club. Nest day Sentry reporta US 
offlee .iias been..jpbbed and a Mias .Wine*, 
.fmrmer temporary employee, kffled: The 

daughter. In love with. NeU Ray,, young in. 
tene at the hoapital where the worka. goe* 
wr to dtaner. at GU* Loran'*. Sentry'* part. 
taer. with ISra. Loran'* brother. Jimmy Endle. 
Mr. and Mra. Sentry caU oo old Mr*. Sentry, 
and Barbara, atone, reeeivea Dan fiaher. 
raiortar. who adviae* her not to talk. PUl 
Sentiv. ion at Yale. U. diaturbed at the 
possible hnplIeaUon* and iiuaplclon bf Mia* 
Wtaes abaence from her rooms tor three 
daya during August He goe* home to help. 
Sentry U arra«ted ahd booked for mtirder. 
San Fisfaer explatna Uie evidence againat 
Um—that the robbery waa a fake, the aafe 
opened by oae who knew the comblnaUon, 
changed atace Mia* Wtaea' employment 
tbere-rUiat a back door key. a duplieate 
of Sentry'a. wa* found ta the girl'.* pur*e, 
and.that Sentry, too. had been away Uioie 
three day* in August Brace call*, and 
bacla up'Barbara ta ber denial Uiat Sentry 
cotdd have done it beeause of the dis-
nepaney of time between Uie slaying and 
their seetag Sentry on Uie road; PbU. show
ing the poliee over the bou*e. Shd* hi* itrohg 
box open and hla gun. which only hi* fatber 
luiew of, gpne. MeanwhUe. tiie poUce Snd 
toe atolen money bumed ta the fumace. 
Mrs. Sentry sees.ber husband, who swears 
Us tanocence. and tells her he bad known of 
the jobbery and murder tiie night before. 
.^f!^^ to«aU the police, and eame home 

at 12:30. Maty quarreU wiUi NeU Ray. 

CHAPTER V^-Continned 
—12-"^ 

"So we might as well make 
friends with the other kind. Marry 
them!" ..Mary repeated defiantly, 
"Yes, marry them!" Mrs. Sentry 

'Stood up quickly; but Mary cried: 
"Don't! Don't say anything! I 
thought you might wish me luck, 
but you only stare!" 

Linda urged, "But Mary, your real 
friends-rr" ' 

Mary laughed, almost tolerantly. 
"You're so young, Linda, Maybe 
you love Phil. And maybe you don't 
feel as Neil did. Oh, I don't blame 
him! He couldn't marry a murder
er's daughter—" 

Mrs. Sentry whispered something, 
but Mary said in reckless cruelty: 
"Oh, he did it, mother! You'll know, 
sooner or later. Coming back from 
Southampton last August, 1 met IST 
abel Hedges in New- York. Ypu 
don't know her, but she knew father 
by sight, and she told me she had 
seen you and him at a hotel in 
New Jersey; kept exclaiming about 
how young you looked! Trying to 
get a rise out of me, but I—" 

Mrs. Sentry's ears were ringing 
as though from a physical blow, so 
that for a moment she heard noth
ing. Then Mary's words penetrated 
her consciousness again. 

"Maybe he'll wriggle out of it! 
The police may not find out about 
.that. But I won't be made to testi-
ify about it. I'm going away!" 

Mrs. Sentry did not protest; She 
only.murmured, "Where?". 

"Yachting in the Caribbean!" 
Mary added contemptuously, "They 
can't serve a summons on me 
there!" 

"Yachting?" 
"Jimmy Endle's taking me." . 
"Mr. Endle?" 
Mary laughed. "Don't be a par

rot! And don't sound so shocked, 
mother. It's perfectly respectable. 
We're sailing at midnight. Jimmy's 
waiting for me outside; and his 
captain will marry us as soon as 
we're at sea." 

No one spoke. She added, in 
shaken tones suddenly pitiful, "But 
—1 wanted you to know where I'd 
gone." 

Mrs. Sentry, at last, spoke stead
ily enough. "You're a grown wom
an, Mary," she said. "You must 
do as you decide." She rose. "Try 
to be happy, dear," she said, and 
kissed her daughter. "Now may I 
help you pack?" she asked. 

"I'm not taking anythmg, just go
ing as 1 am," the girl said. She 
added, almost appealingly, "Jim
my's outside, mother." 

"I'm sorry, Mary. I—can't see 
him." 

Mary nodded in curt deflance. 
"AU right Then that's.ani-Good
by!" She went out into the hall.. 
They heard the front door close. 
Tires rolled away. 

When Mary was gone, Mrs. Sen
try looked at Phil with bleak eyes, 
and at Linda; she turaed then, with
out speaking, to face the hearth 

'where logs were blazing. Phil start
ed toward her, biit Linda touched 
his arm, caught his eye, shooic her 
head. Then they hisard someone 
come softly down the stairs; Bar
barai, a woolly bathrobe warm and 
soft over her night garments. She 
stood in the doorway, her eyes 
clouded as though she had been 
asleep; and after a moment she 
asked: 

"Who was that? I thought it was 
Mary? Where is she?" 

PhU saw his motiier's shoulders 
inove in a long shudder, as a cold 
dogshh^ers to keep warm; she hesi
tated, spoke tben to her son. 

"Ctood night PhU,", sho said. 
Y'Linda—Ctood nighti" She tamed to 
hat daughter. "Barbara, oeme up-
BMrt. I'll t ^ y o u . " 

Barbara's eyes were wide witb 
shapeless fears; but she did not 
speak. Only she put her arin around 
her mother's waist, half-supported 
heras they moved away. 
' PhU and Lhida were left alone. 
After a moment he asked hoarsely, 
"Want to go home??' 

She shook her heed, her eyes 
deep. "Not y e t Come, PhU, sit 
down."'-
_ He obeyed her, sat leaning for-

'wirarhfii^^elbbws'dn'his'khees, star
hig at the fire. After a whUe he 
said bitterly, "WeU, Mary's gone 
off tiie deep endl" Lhida did not 
speak. "Maybe she's the sensible 
one," he reflected, half despairhig. 
"Maybe she's right But—I didn't 
think she Was a quitterl" . 

^'You musto't blanie her," Lhida 
urged. "Mary has always-r-takeh 
things hard, PhU. She loved NeU, 
had a right to count on liim; sb 
when he.faUed her—" 
. "He—had to, Lmda. What else 

could he do? He couldn't afford to 
be mixed up In a mess like this. It 
would have foUowed him every
where." 
. "The thhigs we're .afraid of are 

I broke. it open myself. You knpw 
how you do lie, when you're 
scared." 

"Of course.'» 
He went on: "Then tbey found 

some ashes hi the fumace, where 
some money had been bumed. They 
could teU it was money. They think 
fatiier brought it home that ^ght, 
to make the thhig at the office look 
like burglars, and burned itV He 
looked at heciniiserably....'.'And:now. 
—this thing Mary hinted. Thai was 
August, and Miss Whies was jiway 
hi August! He did i t Lmdal" V 

"Phil, you're giving iip tod>eas-
nyi" i; 

"Gosh," he protested miserably, 
"how can I help it? He took her to 
New Jersey i and he had a key to 
the oifice made and gave it to this, 
gurl. Probably he used to meet her 
there—" \ 

She urged: "But PhU, Mary may 
be wrongi Or the girl who told, her 
may be wrongi And as for thejrest 
of it? WeU, Suppose someone ^else 
planned to kiU her and wanted to 
make it look, as though your father 
did i t They could have stolen the 
gun, and bumed some money in the 

job on your hands. . Your mother 
has always been'so proud. This is 
terrible for her, eVen when she's 
sure that he's hinocentl If she ever 
thought he wasn't—weU, you can 
see, you have to take care of her. 
Ahd of Barbara too, PhU. Barbara's 
ah awfuUy sweet gW. You mustn't' 
ever let her believe he did it , PhU, 
it would just kUl her." . 

"i see what you mean. I guess 
It's up to me, aU right" 
"You'U have to be awfully good 

to your mother, PhU." And she 
said: "The thing you'U aU have to 
do is not think about yourselves very 
much. Think about each other. You 
see, Mary just thought about her
self, and how unhappy she was, and 
how her life was wrecked; and she 
didn't stop to thhik about the rest of 
you, and that you needed her." 

He nodded soberly, and Linda 
went on: "At least that's the way 
it looks to me, PhU. You've aU got 
to have something to'hold on to, and 
the best thing for you to do is to just 
set your teeth into the job bf tak
ing care of your mother and Bar
bara." She suggested: "Maybe you 
can make your mother think you 

David, the 
Shepherd 
By Molly Cliitttck 

4 { X / " 0 U can't go but to tend the 
I sheep tonight, Judah," Da-
•*- vid heard the choke in his 

mother's voice. "The Uon's claws 
have wounded, you sore. I wiU fihd 
someone to send out with tbem." 

"He is hot, so hot", she whis
pered to David after his father had 
faUen into a troubled sleep. "It wUl 
make him sick imto death if he goes 
out on the plain." • 

"Fear not, mother. I wiU go. Now 
that I am fourteen, I can prove my
self a man. I wiU go, Uke my great 
forefather, David the king." 

Rebeccsji bade him good-by ten
derly. "Had I a son older, I Should 
send him. But you are all I have. 
Take care, The Uon may return." 

So David drove his father's fiock 
out onto the plain where the shep
herds watched theh: flocks by. night. 
The cpol breeze from off the moun
tains made him draw his cloak close 

'Mr. Loran and Mr. Hare WiU Help You, OThough. 

never so bad when they really hap
pen," she said." "He's dodging 
shadows." 

"He was sensible!" 
"I don't call, it that.'* 
PhU said gently: "I know. A 

woman wouldn't look at it the way 
a man does. Women lose their 
heads." ' '• 
', "And their hearts, Phil." 

"You can't argue about it, 1 
suppose." 

Sne smUed a little. "Women can 
always find reasons to justify do
ing what they reially want to do. 
But I don't think reasons matter 
so much as wanting." 

PhU looked at her, curiously. 
•'You're pretty grown up in some 
ways, Linda.., Lots older than I am, 
in the way you look at things." 

"Women are always older than 
men." 

He pounded fist into palm with a 
slow vehemence, curiously elo
quent; he muttered, "Gosh, Linda, 
what are we going to do?" 

"Just^Uve. Just go on Uving." 
He whispered pitifully: "Poor 

Mary. Marrying Jimmy Endle. He's 
rotten, isn't he? And he must be 
forty. Gosh, why did she do it?" 
Linda did not answer. He said mis
erably: "I thought father was pret
ty grand, Lhida. Of course he and 
I never saw very much of each oth
er." He gruined ruefully," "But I've 
grown up thinking of us, of our 
family, of myself, as settied and se
cure. I felt as ^ough I could play 
around for a whUe aU right, be
cause when I was ready'I could al
ways step into a place that was-r 
waithig for me." He looked at Lhi
da, hopelessly. 

She shivered, folded her arms 
across her bosom as though she 
were cold. "It just tears me in 
two, PhU, to see you so hurt I" 

He said: "It doesn't really hiirt, 
somehow. I don't realize it yet, I 
suppose; I wonder if I ever wUl. 
It sort of seems as thpugh we were 
aU dreaming or something." 

And he said, as though to speak 
were isomehow comforting: "Mary's 
right Fatherr-did it, you know. 
I've known that since the day they 
came here to search the house. 
Inspector Irons went up to my room, 
and he found this lock box under my 
couch. A fellow out West gave me 
ail old revolver once, a sort of relic. 
It. hadn't any cartridges in i t but I 
kept it hidden in that box, locked 
aws'y, because mother hates guns 
But someone had broken the box 
open and the gun was igone; and 
father was the only one who knew 
where it was. That scared me, so 
I told the Inspector that I ke'S 
reels and thmgs io the box, iuia uim 

furnace, and thrown the gun hi the 
river back of the g a r a g e - " 

He echoed, startled: "In the riv
er? Was the gun in the river? I 
Saw them dragging for something!" 

"Yes," she admitted. "The pa
pers say they found it there!" He 
shivered, ahdi^she -insisted again, 
"But Phil, someone else might have 
done all those things.'' 

"Who?" 
"Why—anyone! Oscar, or Eli, or 

some man that knew the girl, or 
even Mr. Loran." 

"Shucks, Linda, you're joking!" 
"No; I'm not!" 
He looked at her squarely. "Hon

est, cross your heart, don't you thmk 
father did it?" 

She tried to speak, said then hon
estly: "I suppose 1 do, Phil. I sup
pose I was just trying to find some 
way to—comfort you. But Phil, it 
isn't for us to decide, anyway." And 
she urged: "And we can't give up. 
You see, Phil, we're pretty young. 
You know the way babies are. The 
least Uttle thing just looks awfully 
black to them, and they scream as if 
they were heart-broken. We're sort 
of like that, probably. Thhigs wUl 
straighten out somehow." 

"Gosh, 1 dbn't see howl" 
"And besides, PhU, you've got a 

need her terribly, and make her see 
that Barbara does too. That wili 
help her.'' 

Phil said, "Barbara's been great, 
all along,'making ,jokes and being 
funny and trying to make us laugh, 
sort of like a puppy putting on an 
act, trying to get his master to 
play." He asked; "But what's go
ing to happen now, Linda? VVhat 
can we do to help father?" 

"I don't exactly know," Linda, 
confessed. "Except of course you'U 
get a lawyer for him, and do what
ever the lawyer says." 

His eyes widened with sudden 
panic. "Linda, can they make me 
be a witness af;ainst htm, about the 
gun, things like that?" 

"I suppose they can." 
"I won;t do it!" he cried pas

sionately. "None of us will." 
"1 feel so darned ignorant," she 

said helplessly. "I wish I knew more 
about it. Mr. Loran and Mr. Hare 
win help you, though." 

He nodded. "I don't know how 
much the police know," he refiected. 
His eyes clouded. "They didn't know 
about the money in the fumace tiU 
after they arrested him, nor about 
the gun. But they must have known 
something!" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

South Is Treasury for U. S. Chemists; 
Raw Material Wealth Cited in Survey 

Physical ^ffSntiers are gone, but 
chemical frontiers remain to chal
lenge the United States, Dr. Frank 
C. Whitmore, dean of the school of 
chemistry and physics at tiie Penn
sylvania State college, believes, 
writes a State College (Pa.) United 
Press correspondent. 

"The South wiU be the chemical 
frontier of the cpuntry for the next 
quarter century, at least," he said 
after a touN through the southern 
states to visit sections of the Amer
ican Chemical society. 

"Its chemical raw materials, es
pecially the new ones such as cellu
lose, starch and vegetable oils, have 
hardly been touched. They are 
ready for the chemical pioneers whc 
are geing sputh and the additipnal 
ones trained, in southern institu
tions." 

Considering the United States as a 
wholCi Dr. Whitmore believes it has 
limiUess supplies of cellulose in coU 
ton, the purest form, in the slightly 
less oure form of cotton linters and 
in the rapid-growing.pine. Hesaid 
pme made an ideal chemical crcp 
because it utilizes sunlight, water 
aixl air withbut takuig more than 

traces of nitrpgen, phosphorus and 
potash from the soil. 

"Starch also exists in limitless 
quantities from fast-growing crops 
such as sweet potatoe."?." Dr. Whit
more continued. "The Department 
of Agriculture has already placed 
this preparation of starch on a semi-
commercial basis. 

"Great varieties of vegetable oils, 
such as cottonseed oil, peanut oil 
and tung oil, exist in limitless sup
plies. The tung groves are reaching 
the bearing stage in many parts of 
the South. A nation which is grow
ing must constantly have new fron
tiers. Physical frontiers are gone, 
but chemical frontiers remain to 
Challenge the United States." 

Strengtb of Hair 
Dark hair is much stronger than 

light hair. Experiments show that 
a single dark hair could suspend a 
weight of four ounces. Fair hair 
wiU give way at weights varying 
accordhig to the thit. Golden hair 
wiU support nothing more than two 
ounces, brown hair will 'hold up 
three, and dark brown hair an extra 
balf-ounoo. 

Snddenly over the hUl before him 
he saw a group of men approacliing. 

about him. He kept his staff in his 
hand, even as he sat on the hard 
ground watching his flock. 

Suddenly over the hiU before him 
he saw a group of men approach
ing. That was a surprising thing, 
to see men wandering about at 
night.. Blit there was nothing alarm
ing in their action. They seemed 
fiUed with exciteinent and joy. 

Now wie,of them CaUed: "Who,is 
this, guarding his sheep here? Oh, 
is it you, David, son of Judah? 
Come with us. We have seen your 
star, brighter than any star of the 
morning. It is moving, and we are 
following it. Come with us." 

David was on his feet, listening 
with boyish excitement to thei.r tale 
of the words they had heard from 
the heavens, as an angelic host 
praised Jehovah. His heart burned 
within him, and he was eager to 
accompany,the band of shepherds. 

"Then he heard one of the young 
lambs: "Ma-aa-aa." The answering 
bleat came from a distance. The 
mother had wandered off in search 
of tender morsels. Davids heard 
agaih his mother's warning and re
plied: 

"I. have come to guard my fa-
ther'is fiock., I cannot go with you." 

"We left our sheep, David. This 
is the kirig we are about tb see. We 
must go. You are a fool to stay here 
with these few sheep, when the.king 
is to be seen." » 

"I came here to,tend this flock. 
It isLriot mine, but it is ,my task," 
was his only reply. 

' When they saw that he would not 
accompany them, they made haste. 

At first his excitement over the 
tale the shepherds had told him kept 
him awake. But gradually his eyes 
grew heavy. He was almost asleep 
when he heard the "Ma-aa-aa," of a 
young lamb again. He jumped to 
his feet, conscious that he had for
gotten to hunt up that wandering 
mother. With staff in hand, and his 
sling ready to use, he listened in
tently for a moment. Then he saw 
the sheep, standing some distance 
from the others, its head raised lis
tening to something he could not 
hear. But David Imew what there 
was to be found there. With the star
light shhiing fuU upon it, crouched 
a lion ready to spring. 

Swift as the David of old, the lad 
swung his sling, and the stone went 
straight into the head of the crouch
ing animal. 

"I am glad, my son, that ypu 
were SP faithful," his mpther 
praised him in the mpming. ,"YPur 
father was beside himself, wUd witii 
his Ulness, and had I not beeh able 
to teU him you were with the flocks 
he would have gone out, sick as he 
was. And now you have slain a Uon. 
Your fame wUl go before you." 

"But motiier, I did not see the 
khig," and David's voice trembled. 

"Do you not think the king would 
hav% scomed a lad who would de
sert his post of duty from idle curi
osity? Nay, my son, you have done 
your task faithfuUy and weU, and 
proved yourself a man." 

e—WNV Serviee, 

Betblehem Oaee Unimportant 
The city of Bethlehem, birthplace 

of Jesus Christ, was considered 
least hnportant among ancient Pal
esthie towns before the Nativity. 
But tradition has it tiiat the birth
place of Jesus was desecrated by a 
pagan temple of Adonis, before the 
Emperor Constantine buUt the BasU-
ica of tiie Nathrity hi A. D. 330. 
'The BftsiUca is one ci the oldest 
churches in Christendom and has a 
Idstory 1,600 years old. The origi
nal buUding is stm standhig but it 
kaa been altered ^ additions. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E M T 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Dl im If wrtin If pet twHi mn 
iHmimltybyapi. -

ICT of MW BMbad BO aailaa. 
,«(a«^ ta^tfataaO. tot UwUai 

aaa sar. attaaa "Sb" MMili'i»g 

BEAtJTY CULTURE 
BOLLXWOOO'S BEAUTIFUL STABS ' 

Nadlne tall* all. 33 famoua lieauty aecreta.. 
SEND aso SmVER 

NADINE. Bos SSO, BeUywoeS, Calif; 

HONEY. 
DoUaloaa Boaoy^lO lb. paU elovar Sl.SS:, 

Suekwheat- SlvtB,->POBtpald..-KBNNKXS-
. PABISH, Eaat Syraeaaa, Naw Xatk, •. 

Make This Heirloom. [ 
In Your Odd Moments' 

Pattern 6077 

MedaUicns pf snpwfiake dahiU4, 
iiess—an inexpensive luxury. Cro-I 
chet them one by ene, and jeini 
them tp fprm a stunning, clpth,^ 
spread, pillpw, pr scai^. Inexpen-i 
sive in string pr finer cotton. Pat-> 
tern 6077 ccntains instructions for 
making the medaUions; an illus^ 
tration of them and of stitches;! 
photograph of the medaUions; ma
terials needed. 

To obtain this pattern,, send IS 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W.'. 
14th Street, New York, N. Y. 
, Please write your name, ad

dress and pattern number plainly. 
, I 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Eere's good advice tor a woman durine her 
change (usuaUy (rom SS to 62). wbo Tean 
ihe'll lose her appeal to men, who worriea 
•bout hot flashes, loss of pep. dizzy spells, 
upaet nerves aud moody apclls. 
• Get more fresh sir, 8 hrs. sleep and If yoa 
need a good goneral system tonic take Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made 
iipecially for leomtn. It helps Nature buud 
Op phyaieal resistance, thus belps give more 
vivacity to enjoy life and aaaist catmine 
jittery nerves and disturbing symptoms that 
often accompany change ot life. WEUi 
WORTH TRyiNGI 

Tactless Tact 
How tactless it is to be obvious-

3y tactful.—Sarah G. MiUen. 

UESYiaM 
Why do you use Luden's 
for your cold, Mary ? 

They oflfcr relief—plus 
an alkaUoe factor! 

lUDEN'S 5^ 
Mil4THOL COUGH OROPS 

Comes a Oay 
Every man meets his Water-

Ipp at last.—WendeU PhUlips. , 

| % p I | k | | ^ these70herb*rn; 
1 / 1 % I IMI I V your doily cup o f 

HOT WATER 
Add tli« juice of GARPIELO TEAs 10 berbt 
la looaca liannful uadisatcd, tliathtt wastes. 
Makea yow cup of boi water taste better aad 
wotk not* THOROUGHLY to citta eut 
iniMtiml wastes aad Iwlp jrou look, fed tad 
work belter. 4l ttmttltii—lOe 6 ttt. 

a Sand I etat ^ettol fori 
r a n sAMPii—to 

« . a a B i w' 0«'*'«W Tea Ca.. lab. 
S A M P L E • Dept 19, IreoUya, N. r. 

^Viik WMSSo r u aawi 

FREE I 
GORHELDTEP 

Control of Self 
The secret of satisfaction in life 

is self-control.—Frank Crane. 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

Blip Them Cleanse tbe Blood 
ef Uannf al Body Waste 

Tear kMaeya are eonttaatly ffileriar 
mate matter from the blood ttraaai. Bat 
kldaeyt lonetiraea Isg ia tbelr wark do 
aot aet at Nature Intended—fall ta ra-
neva imporltlct that, it retaned. taat 
poiaaB tlM lyttata sni apatt tba wbeie 
body Btehinery. . . . . . 

Syaiptotaa nay be nagglDt baetiaaab 
yaiMteat btadaeba, attaeka of dliitnait. 
ttttiai up alghta, twtOlBt. paSmaaa 
•adtr tba tysi a fttUag ol aervooa 
aaxiety and leta ot pep aad ttrtaiab 

Otbtr tigat at Mdaty er bladdtr dia. 
erdtr may be baraiag, aeaaty ar tee 

atartaiatiee. 
I tbeald baae deobt tbat Mamt 

btataitat to trtitr ttaa atgiteh We 
Oeaatpmi.t>taa'iba«abetan^ "̂  
•ew fritDda i«c mere OuTtaty 
^ity haTej^aatlea wWa lejiai-^-
areteeetMawdeqbyfmwfaiyetue: 
eavtry ever, 4um gear wnaatn 

DOANSPlLLS 

. . ^ ^ ^ ; i ; k ^ ^ ^ z a i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ Itti iiilH 
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nri^ A..A..W ».Mm-t«f _ A - W e don't know what they are 
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ASTBUA NBW HAIMPSHIBIE 
Pobl ished Every Thursday 

H. W. ELDREDdE 
Editor and P.uhUsher 

Nov. 1, 1893—July 9. i93<> 
. W . T . T U C K E R . 

Business Manager 

planniug for the New York World's 
'Fair next vear but it seems to us 
that a big crack-pottery exhibit 
would be in order. 

No, we have no dictator in Amer
ica. All we i a v e is ajpesn oJ 10,000 
rules no one ever saw or heard' oT 

$2.00 
$1.00 
each 

SUBSCRliPTION BATES 
One year, In advance . . . . . . 
Blx months, hi advance • . . . . 
Single copies . . . . r-o cents 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marrlSMges and death no

tices hiserted tree. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
*l-00- . • ,^ 

Display advertising rates on ap-
Idication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee lis charged, must be 
oaid for at regular advertising 

. rates, except when all of the pnpt -

. S r ^ done at T^e Reportfer office. 
wSen a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be given. This ag-
pUes to surrounaing towns as weu 
aJs Antriin. . 

Obituary : poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad 
vertisements but corrections wUl be 

m a d e in subsequeht Issues. 
The govemment now makes a 

Chsree of two cents for s e n d m g a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would apprecUte it if you .would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
s different address. 

Entered at the, Postoffice.at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

before where it is five hundred dol 
lars fiue to disobey. 

AntrimLocals 
Fred Howard spent the week

end iu Hartford, Conn. 

Miss Ethel Braiuerd visited at 
her home in Canaan over the week
end , ' , : • •' 

SALE—Philco 

Hancock 
Mrs 

—FOR SALE—Philco Radio. 
Cabinet model, in good condition. 
T e n dollars. J, Munhall, * 

Quite a large delegation of young 
Every worth-while aspectuifci v - i people attended the Vesper Service 

;_„.:«., v^c rffvelooed throuerh JQ Peterboro ou Sunday eveniog. 
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ilizatiou has developed through 
four phases of progress. First, peo
ple believe it to be ridiculous; theu. 
they say it is niarvelous; later, they 
think they could live without it; 
and finally, tbey are quite certain 
they never waiited it ahway. 

f h e ludiauapolis Star says that 
"when the German ambassador 
starts home he should be accompa
nied byallGerman-AmericauBund 
members." We say, "amen;" aud 
we would iuclude all comniunists 
who now are. basking under; the 
protection of Madam Perkins and 
the Depaitnient of Labor. 

. A iocal lady, had spent the mom
iqg watching some new folks move 
into the neighborhood. Her hus
band came home to lunch and she 
was still at the window, and re
marked: "They don't have a radio, 
a dog, an ice box, any kids, or a 
car. I wonder what they do haye?" 
Her husband grunted, sarcastical
ly, "Tbey probably have a bank ac
count, then." • 

REPORTERETTES 

Interest is what you have. Curi
osity is what your neighbor shows. 

"The state of Maine has won 
back some oi its prestige as an 
election forecaster. 

Astronomers are of the opinion 
that the modn is slowly drawing 
away from the earth, and personal
ly, we don't blame it. 

A carnival is cleaning. up with 
the exhibit of a living man with
out brains. Thousands of people 
i n the same fix are paying to see 
him. 

An Arkansas candidate for state 
senator promises that he will legis
late for free goat gland treatment 
for every man over 60. 'I'his sounds 
fantastic, bin the candidate is mbre 
cautious than some proniisers.; He 
guarantees to get the treatment 
but he does not guarantee that it 
will work. This is just one more 
sample of what candidates think of 
public intelligence. 

All members of the Town Baseball 
Team are cordially Invited tb this 
meeting Friday Evening Dec. 9. et 
7:30 p. m. Legion HsU, to discuss 
business for the coming season. All 
(ithers interested In helping the teams 
welfare are invited. Officers will be 
elected for coming aeason. 

Mouday morning was one of the 
worsf for icy sidewalks. .Quite a 
few people fell but no oUfs was ser
iously hurt. 

Alonzo Brooks, of N e w Haven, 
,Conn., was in t»wn over the week
end-to see his mbther • who- is not 
as well as she has.been. •..,.... . 

MisS Margaret Scott has return
ed to her home, aifter several 
weeks' visit with her brother and 
family in Wethersfield, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hugron are 
receiving congtatulaiipns on the 
birth of a daughter, Noveniber 30, 
at their home dn Pleasant atreet. 

Miss Mary Munhall has return
ed to her home and Mrs. Mary 
Maxwell , who recently returned 
from Contoocook, is stopping with 
Mrs Julia Hastings and Mrs. Min
nie White for the winter. 

Mrs; L. Gertrude Robinson has 
clbsed her home on North Main 
street and has gone to stay with 
her daughter, Mrs. Edmund Dear
born, in Claremont, for the wiuter. 
Miss Lillian Twiss, who has spent 
the suminer and fall witb Mrs. 
Robinson went to Winchester, 
Mass., on Saturday. 

Don't fail to see "Georgia Mae" 
the yodeling cowgirl of station 
WORL in person at the town hall, 
Friday evening, December 16. 
"Georgia Mae" is known as radio's 
most pleasing personality—the girl 
with the tripl.'yodel. In addition 
there are to be many big vaude
ville headliners.. Tune in station 

IWORL at 10:45 every Saturday 
morning for further announce
ments. 

The past week witnessed a num
ber of changes in residence of An 
trim people. W. C. Grimes. mOv 

The Friday Club met with 
Homer C. Wheeler. 

The Every-Member canvass of 
the church began this week. 

Eighteen from here attended the 
u'nioir5eryic;e-at Peterboro Sunday 
evening. 

Charles Tenney has closed his 
house and will spend the winter 
with a son as usual. 

Rev. R. A. Day of Peterboro 
was the speaker at the Men's Fo
rum Monday eveniug. 

Mrs. . Mary Gleasoti is at the 
home of E. C. Whittaker helping 
Mrs. Whittaker in his care 

Hot lunches began at the gram
mar school building Monday. Mrs. 
Charles .SmUey.,is..preparing_ them.. 

Mrs. Ella F. Robinson is spend
ing the wiuter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tirrell, in Ansonia, 
Conn. 

A son, Everett t . Dimock, Jr.i 
was born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs-
Everett T. Dimock at the Peterbo
ro hospital. 

The Outing Cltib held a dance at 
the town hall Saturday night with 
muisic., by the Lindsay family of 
Bennington, always popular, 

. Rev. William Weslon spoke to 
the Men's Club at Henniker and 
preached at the morning service of 
the Methodist Church there last 
Sunday. . 

Three deer have been shot by 
people of this town: Mrs. WUIiam 
Hanson, Clifford Edwards 13, Paul 
Hill, C. E . Otis. Each deer was a 
large buck. 

Credit cards for work done at the 
teacher training school iu Benning
ton were given to Mrs. Helen Cur
rier, MrSi Adella Eva and Mrs. 
Helen Yeagie. Il lness, preveuted 
some from/eceiving the expected 
cards. 

Prarbyterian Cbureh 
Rev. Wm.'MeN. Kittredge, Pastbr 

" S u n d a y , Dec. "11 
Moming Worsbip at 10 :<t6 when 
"Unversal Bible Sunday'' will be ob
served with a sermon on, ' 'The Book 
of 1000 Tongues." , • 
The Bible Sehool will meet at noon. 
The Young People's Fellowship will 
meet at sis in the Baptist Vestry. 
The topic Is, V Adonirain' Judson". 
Ibe leader Is James Perkins. 
The Union service In the Baptist eh-
orcbtat 7 o'clock. 

AHTBIM^N.H, 

Gontractors, 
Lumber 

Landi Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and fiiitiniatet. 

Telephone Antrim 100 

' ' ' • ' . ' ' r • . 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

' Antrim Center, N. H. 

f 
-^ 
% 
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Baptist 
Thurs. pec. 8 

Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. Topic :the 
The ShlnlVg'6c«kV P i : 119:97-112. 

Sunday, Dec. 11 , . . 
Churcb. School 9:45 
Moroing Worship 11. The pasUr will 
o n " The Book In a TboDsand Langu
ages". •• 

Crusaders 4 ; 
Yonng People's Fellowship 6 in Bap
tist Church. 

Namesi of Places 
In America Traced 

Seattle Is One Title That 
Eludes the Expert. 

James A. Elliott 
Obal Oompahy 

Tel. 68 ANTRIH, N^ H . 

y-^w*/»aij 

Let us hope that the next' Con
gress spends a great deal of its 
time putting the alphabet back in 
McGuffy's first reader where it be
longs. 

Here i s a puzzler for the New 
Deal: if four and a half billions lost 
the 1938 election how many bil
l ions will it take to lose the 1946 
election? 

Out at Stahford University they 
have started a move to make the 
campus isafe for romance. How 
about making the romance safe for 
somebody? ^ 

Postof f i ce 
Mail Schedule in Eifect May 1, 1988, 

Daylight Saving Time 

Nf rs. Nathaniel Halstead, who 
writes as Marley Deane Halstead, 
has just finished "Impressions of 
New England" for the Vermont 
Publicity Department. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halstead occupy the DuttCn 
house on Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Becker 
ed frbmrCoDCord street to the iand young son, who recently came 
Thornton houseon Highland Ave. (trom Long Island to their new 
John Newhall moved from Jame- home, the Seaver place, are plan-
** .' .. . 1 . . !......> ......mt^'A Kv ninff alterations and selectinz, ! son A v e . t o t h e house vacated bv 
Mr. Grimes.' Richard McGrath 
moved from the HuUstt house on 
West street to the one vacated by 
Mr. Newhall, and Everett Cham
berlain moved from Highland 
Ave. to the Hullett house vacated 
by Mr. McGrath, 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
6.10.p.m. 

WestPeering 

ning alterations and selecting a 
contractor. Mr.and Mrs. Jacob 
Loeffler, who,are joint owners, will 
not come for some time. 

Ten were present at the meeting 
of the Youth Extension club at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Roy Finan, 
held in the afternoon and evening. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Ella Brush in Hillsboro, 
December 8th and will be the 
Christmas meeting. It will be in 

, the evening. 

Ulric Normaiidin was a Manchester ThooaasB. Manning, Jr., 

For Christmas Gifts 
"What sha l l I g ive for C h r i s t m a s r You'll find the a n s w e r 
h e r e ! W h a t could he more acceptable t h a n any of the fol
l o w i n g , al l hand w o r k : 

P i l l o w Cases , beautifully 
embroidered 

E n d Tahle Covers 

Bureau Covers 

L n n c h e o n Set inc luding 
Tablec lo th & i Napkins 

F a n c y Aprons 

R a i n b o w N a p k i n s " S e t of 8 

Guest T o w e l s Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU A B E I N V I T E D TO CALL A N D S E E T H E M . 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street P h o n e 9-21 A N T B I M , N. H . 

visitor on Sunday-
Allan EUis was a visitor in the 

Capital City on Monday. 

, Mrs. LiUian Buxton was a visitor 
at her mother's home here on Sunday. 

. Deer hunters have been plenty in 
this vicinity since the open season 
began. 

School was not in ses.«ion on Tues
day due to the iliness of the teacher, 
Mrs. Crosby-

Merrick and Warren Crosby of 
Hillsboro were callers in this neigh
borhood last week. . 

Miss Beatrice Provencher of Man
chester spent seyeral days as the 
Kuest of her cousin, Mrs. Andrew 
Normandin. 

Harry French has the sympathy of 
friftnds in his recent accident, tie is 
being looked after by his dau.'hter, 
Mrs. August Olson of Antrim. 
, Lawrence Worth, a former resi

dent, who has spent the past few 
ve-srs" in Alaska, was in town last 
week His father, Harry Worth, re 
turned with him to their home 

com
pleted the Book Week' treasure 
hunt at the library conducted by 
Mrs. VV. E. Putnam, the librarian. 
This was the finding of answers to 
25 questions about books. His an
swers, unusually neat nnd correct, 
have lieen sent away for rating and 
it is expected will receive a high 

Imark. 

Th* Double Crosi 
The double cross Is known as the 

woss of Lorraine or the patriarchal 
eross. which dates back to the Ninth 
century, when It became the emblem 
otthe eastern branch of ths Christian 
church. It symboUzes hope and hu
manity and was adopted as the badge 
of the war against tuberculosis in 1902 
at the International Conference on Tu
berculosis in BerHn. In 1906 It was 
formally adopted as the emblem of tbe 
Nstional Tuberculosis association. 

WASHINGtON.-.Utah, the high-
landers; Tacoma, snowy, peak; 
Cheyenne, barbarian; Manitoba, the 
spirit. These derivations of Ameri
can place names from,Indian lan
guages have been traced down by 
Dr. John P. Han mgton, Smithsoni
an histitutlon ethnologist and eatpert 
on the tongues of sbme of the west
ern Indian tribes. 

Utah, it has generally been as
sumed, was taken directly from the 
tribal name—the Utes—of the abo-
rigmes, who orighially lived hi the 
territory. It was.not their own name 
for themselves. Dr. Harrhagton 
found, but was applied to them by 
the Navajos and Apaches. Delvhig 
deeplb' hito Navajo linguistics he 
flnds that the term is derived dhrect
ly from the word for "upper" and 
means "the upper people," or "hUl 
dwellers." It was probably, he said, 
ahnost the direct equivalent of the 
English term "highlanders" applied 
to people dwelling in the Scotch 
mountams. 

Contempt Is Indicated. 
• Cheyenne, he, has determhied, Is 
a direct derivation from a Sioux 
word meanmg "barbarian," or "one 
who does not speak our language. 
It may have a slight odor of dislike 
or contempt, shice the Sioux re
garded the Arapahos, Crows, etc., 
hi the valley of the Cheyenne river, 
as hitruders hi territory which 
should belong to them. 

Tacoma, Dr. Harrington finds, is 
a mispronunciation of the common 
Puget sound Indian word for snowy 
mountahi—"Ta-ko-bed." It is the 
hame applied to Mount Rainier, 
Mount Baker, at Everett,. Wash.; 
Mount Hood, and Mount McLaugh
lin. Early settlers mistook it to be 
a specific name for Mount Rainier. 

Seattle! thus far eltides Dr. Har-
ruigton. It is derived directly from 
"Seh-Ahl," the name of an influen
tial Indian at Lake Union, near the 
present University of Washington. 
Names of individuals, however, usu
ally had some definite meaning and 
"Seh-Ahl" apparently defies analy
sis. 

Manitoba, Dr. Harrington says, is 
relatively easy. It means "land bf 
the'spirit" and comes from the Al
gonquin word "Manitoowa," mean
ing spirit. It was a generic term for 
"spirit," identical with the term 
"manitu" in eastern dialects. 

Wli«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto liisurance 
Call on 

Wt C Hills Agency 
A n t r i n i i N^ H. 

H» Garl Muijzey 
A U O T I O N E E B 

ANTRIMi N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me 8| ; 

postal card 

Telephone 37^3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

• AND 

.Mortuary,; 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

.Vielrose, Mass. Lawrence will remain 
in the east for a few months. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HillsborouKh, ss. 

Court of Probate _ 
To the heirs at law of Myra E. 

Trask, now late of Antrim, in said 
County deceased, formerly under 
the conservatorship of James i. 
Patterson and all others Interested 

in theirein 

' Mineral Feodi 
The most important mineral subr 

stances required In food are the salts 
of Iron, iodine, phosphorus* caldnm, 
manganese, potassium and sodium. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

H i U s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of , 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and cedent serciee 
within the means of all 

Phones Upper Village 4-31 

B A N K B V 

HILLSBORO GUARIilliniiVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks Is in Antrim 
Wedneaday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first thfee business days of the 
month draw Interest from tbe first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Sepoeit Boxes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 

Frmakiag Pririlaaaa 
The word frank, in the seose "ia 

lend or cause to be sent frae ef 
diarge," is presumably derived from 
medieval Latin franeus, free. The at-
romptlon Is tiiat tbe Franks of. Qanl-
possessed fnll freedom in the Romeo 
empire, and the term frank then be
came a synonym with free. In early 
Bnglish literature the two words were 
frequently Joined, as "he was frank and 
free borne In a free cytye" The ap
plication of frank In the superscrlptles 
to a letter to insure Its being sent wUk-
oot charge dates back to the 4 i l ^ 
Btghteenth eentury, and .bae 'been eo» 
ttaiHi* T<ace.—LUeranr Digest 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Whereas said Conservator has 
filed the final account of his said 
conservatorship in the Probate Of
fice for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Amherst, in said County, on the 
soth day of December next, to show 
cause. If any yoil have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is orderedto 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be pubUshed once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a riewsp«?er 
nrinted at Antrim, In said County, 
ttie last publication to be at least 
seven days before "said Court. 

Oiven at Nashua, hi said County, 
this 23rd day of November, A. D. 
1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

2-4 Register. 

Windfiws Decorated 
for Christmas in show card 
paint or the real decorations. 

Sample job done at the 
Reporter Offlc.«& __ 

Wilbnr Tandy 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drepa Post Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeb month, at 7.80 o'clock, to transi 
aet Sehool Distriet businesa and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE S . BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON~ 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0 . Box 271 
^ Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institnte 

Guaranteed Tubes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ilNTRIM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Qualityand Serviiee 

at 
Moderate Pricea 

SHOE SHINE rrAND 

SELECtHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Tnee* 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans* 
aet town bosinitss. 

Meetings? to 8 

BUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMBBI.PATTISRSON;; 
ALFRED Q. BOLT, 

SeleetmeB of Antrim. 

iialsaaijjfefe .i^i.-;.<,..:*j. ;;'si^'ifc&£-
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Rev. I^r. Morrison, of Boston, 
?ras the presidiog pastor for last 
Sonday at the Congregational 
Church. , 

On ^Vednesday-^late afternoou 
r-our high schoolboys met iu the 
town hall to play basketball- with 
the Wiltoh boys. 
, ...MrSj. Harry.B, Pavor has. been 
ill forquite a while wtth bironchit-

-isT She-rs repWtfd aTslighny 
improved, biit is istiil quite sick. 

The Bennington Sportsmans' 
. Club elected the fol.lowijg ofiicers: 
-Arthur Perry, president; Kenneth 
Warren, secretary; J osepn Diemond 
assistant secretary; Walter D. 
Cleary, treasurer. 

Mr. Frederle'P. Clark, Director of 
the State Planning Board wili. speak 
at an open meeting of the Bennington 

..Grange next Tuesday eyenlng at 8:15 
o'oelock. The pnblie is Invited tb hear 
him. 

The Ladies' Missionary Society 
held its regular Christmas meetiug 
at the home of Mrs. Emma Joslin 
on Main street. This meeting was 
in charge of Miss Grace Taylor, 
the subject being: "Christmas in 
Other Iiands." . 

The classes conducted for teach
ers of Sunday School classes in the 
Congregational chtirch have, been 
brought to a successful conclusion. 
A ntimber of. people 'from Green* 
field,' Hillsboro, Hancock and An-: 
trim received their certificates, as 
well as one from Bennington. 

The Bennington grange will bie 
favored on Tuesday, December 13, 
at 8:15 o'clock, by having Freder
ick P. Clark, chairman of the State 
Planning Board, as their speaker, 
Tbis meeting is to be open to the 
public aud will cost nothing to at
tend. It is expected that this meet
ing will be of particular interest to 
all who are interested in our state 
and its problems. 

DEERING COMMUNin CLUB 
t o HCfU^lfOlilldE'SdCIAL 

A turkey supper will he served 
in the Town Hall on Friday eve
ning, December 23, by the Com-' 
munity Club, for members of-the 
club and their families. This is 
an annual affair, to be followed by 
a tree and Christmas program. 
Miss Marie Jobnson is chairmau of 
the supper committee, others serv-
ing_pn the Committee being the on-
married~lnembers of the club. 

Officers have beeo elected as fol
lows: Piesident, Robert Wood; vice 
president, Mrs. Mildred Johnson! 
secretary-treasurer, Ruth Tewks
bury; secretary of Women's Divis
ion, Mrs. Helen Taylor; nominat
ing committee, Ethel Tewksbuiry, 
Hazel Putnam, Louise Locke; year 
book, Ruth Tewksbury, Robert 
Wood, Lillian Fisher; lookout 
committee, Mary B. Holden, Lil
lian McNally, Ann Parker. 

It was voted to take a member
ship in the Rea Cross, as usiial, 
and to purchase Christmas Seals, 
to be used by the officers in their 
correspondence. Cards were play
ed and refreshments served duriug 
the social hour. 

Bt| Alice B. palmer' 
jr-|-NWAS Christmas day! Ice coat-

I ed—«now' coated— r̂lsp and de-
J- lightfnl t Great preparations for 

the holiday feast were lo progress In 
tbe old homestead at the far end of 
Jay streiet A . gorgeons Christmas 
tree and attraetiTe berry-laden holly 
wreaths, shone througb the wlndowsi 
while the evergreens without added, to 
the beanty of the festire atmosphere 

There were Just seven of them in the 
iltUe famliy-rfatber, motiier and chil
dren. They were all busy In the happy 
holldajr-task-of'helping-motber. -The 
turkey was sputtering In tbe oven and 
the cranberries were popping. Joyous 
song and laughter rang throngb the 
gaOy decorated home. 

Long Ago there Had Also Been "Just 
Seven of Them!" , 

Lnela BeU, a new resident several 
dpors dpwn the same street was sit
ting alone dreamily gazing, out upon 
tbe Christmas Ice casties. 

Just then she heard a knock. Who 
In the world could be rapping at ber 
dopr on Christmas day? "Come inl" 
cried the startied Lucia Bell. In 
stepped a,small girl beaming witb the 
very joy pf being alive. 

"My mudder—my—we all want yon 
to be Invited for Christmas dinner!. We 
got a big turkey and cranberries and 
everything! Won't ypn please come? 
It's the wuse with all the Christmas 
trees around Itl'' 

Lucia Bell, smiling a smile ot Christ
mas Joŷ  was. truly delighted and ac
companied the happy little girl to the 
bouse of great Christmas preparations. 

"Won't you be one of us," said moth
er sweetiy, "and cut the Christmas 
pies?" 

Lucia Bell was thrilled and before 
anyone knew It' she had them trimly 
cut and ready to serve. 

'Twas at the height of tbe .Christmas 
dinner that something very wonderfnl 
happened to Luda BelL Why there 
tbey were—air of them! Strange she 
hadn't noticed beforei In those other 
days long ago there had also been "Jnst 
seven of theml" Opposite to her now, 
she could plainly see her own brothers 
and sisters sitting around tbat other. 
table. She rubbed her eyes and blinked 
iat the happy scene. At that very mo
ment the little family before her be-
.came Christmas fairies In the mind 
of Lucia Bell; and she smiled a smile 
of tender gratitude tPward each one 
of them. 

A W n t t m Nawspacer Ualos. 

DEERING WOMEN'S GUILD 

Alazaadria OldMt Port 
Alexandria, Egypt, is the oldest pon 

ffi the world. On an Island in Its bay 
Stood the famous Pharos lighthousê  
bnilt In the Third century B. C. Alex
andria Is 6,000 miles away from New 
Tork. It If the main port for Cairo. 

'Aif!tfffS3S 

4^'V TOT a cent to spare for ( 
l^wj , this year, Clare dear, 

i ^ Borrv." Mrs. lordan told 

gifts 
I'm 

sorry," Mrs. Jordan told her 
daughter shortly before Christmas. 
"We can afford cards, though, so you 
flgnre up-bow many you have to send 
and rn get them when I go to the 
store tomorrow." . 

No gifts, and yet tiiere was money 
for greeting cards. Well, why not 
spring a surprise on all of tbem.. Yes, 
that would work and It 'would be a 
grand surprise and y?t. heaps.of.„fnpj, 
t o o . • ' • . ' . ' • " " 

"No, I don't want any greeting cards, 
mother, but If you'll Just get me a 
dozen stamped envelopes instead, rll 
be all set fur Christmas." 

"Well, I must say you take this like 
a good sport and you are easy to 
please, but you ibight let me in on this 
secret, child 1" 

"Nope, It wouldn't be a secret then," 
she seint back, smiling with her knowl
edge. 

Granny Hitchcock, over on the cor-, 
ner, was the flrst always oh her Christ
mas list "My Christmas gift to you 

"Nope,-It Wouldn't Be Secret. Then," 
She Sent Back. 

this year Is—my promise to come to 
read to you ohce every week In the 
new year and I'U write your letters, 
too, on that same day each week." The 
envelope sealed completed the wrap
ping of that gift The nest on the Ust 
was the garage mechanic's wife. 

"Dear Mrs. Simmons: My Christmas 
gift to you this year is my promise to 
stay with and keep Buddy after school, 
one day each month—the day the 
Mothers' club meets from 4:30 to 6:00. 
Ton won't have to hire any-one, on 
those occasions." ' 

There was a promise to Mina Hill
man that Clare and some of her class
mates would come down and recite 
their pieces and sing some of their 
songs for the next schopl show, as long 
as Mica's broken leg kept her home 
and abed. So on tiU there were 12 
easy, wlUIog promises made. 

"Other folks will be thanked Just 
once during the year, but I'U be seeing 
folks smile and hear tbem saying 
thanks,' and know they really mean 
It the whple year long. Money pres
ents cheat the givers out of a lot of
fun, tiiat's sure," she reminisced. . 

e Weatem ,N»w«pkper UBIOQ. 

The "Fo'tieoat Flag" 
The "petticoat flag", was a real Md 

petticoat "hisPped and stayed" aad 
(town from the mast of the Fayette 
»n the occasion of the flrst fllling of 
the Cheshire level of the Farmington 
caaal on or about November 27. 182T. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate HorticuIturist> 

' New Hampshire University 

The Guild met December liit at 
Judson Hall. Plaus for the Christ

i n a s party, fd*b"e"held at the Town 
Hall, Deceinber 27, were complet
ed. 'There was a discussion of ways 
to raise funds and it was voted to 
have a supper December 29 to raise 
money for the clurch apportion
ment, Mrs. Ellsworth to take 
charge of this, if she could, if not 
Mrs. Hazel Putnam and the pther 
members of the Social Committee 
would be responsible. 

In the absence of the secretary, 
Mrs. Cbester Colburn asked Mrs. 
Brhest Johnson to take notes of 
the business. 

Mrs". Petty conducted the devo
tions and gave us a talk on the im
portance of love in our pwn hearts' 
as a basis for peace in t|ie commun^ 
ity, without which there conld be 
no peace in the world. 

The Lookout Committee gave a 
•report of calls made and baskets 
given at Thanksgiving. A bono-
tifol lnnch was served by the host
esses, Mrs. Harold Titcomb and 
the president, Mrs; Chester Col
burn. Mrs. Mary Carter invited 
tbe Gnild to hold the January 
meeting at Tranqftail Nook. 

Read the Classified Ads 

The greatest care should be ex
ercised w e n selecting greens from 
the woodlot. Thereis too much 
carelessness not only iu selection 
of the materials but also in the 
methods in which they are baryest 
ed. Never pull up plants by the 
roots unless the aim is to destroy 
them as one does a weed. Each 
branch or portion of a plant sbould 
be cut with 4 sharp knife or shears. 
Materials in New Hampshire inthe 
greatest danger of extetniinatioo 
by malicious or careless cutting 
are the mountain laurel, the Amer 
ican holly, and the ground pine. 

The Fir balsam is one of the fin
est everg'eens for Christmas deco-
rations that we have at this season 
of the year. It has luxuriant, 
green, blunt, glos.sy needles from 
three-fifths of an inch to an inch 
long. There are several spruces 
which may be used extensively for 
decorations, the two 6utstai<ding 
types beipg the white spruce and 
the red spruce. The needles of 
these are oot as long as oa the fir 
balsam but like the baJsaiu tbey 
will hold their needles for some 
time after being cut and taken in
to thehouse. Canadian hemlock 
gives a pleasing texture to green 
decorations, but its ose is limited 
to pieces to be used out ofdoors as 
the needles drop when taken in
doors. .It is lised In the taott-'e pn 
ly wb<sa decoration is neededfor a 

single day. 
Another green which many are 

reluctaut to think of as ornament
al i.s our common pasture juniper 
with its beavy set of blue berries 
and its green needles edged with 
white .The Canadian yew, com
monly known as gn und hemlock, 
is another evergreeu useful for 
Cbri.stmas decoration. Tbe white 
cedar which grows native thrbugh 
the swamps of the central and 
northern sections of our state gives 
a pleasing color and texture. 

For added color interest cones 
and colored berries are used. The 
sprnce cones offer a large variation 
in size and shape. Pine cones arie 
widely nsed especially the ones of 
the pitch and the red pine. The 
hemlock offers small cones, which 
when left on the branches and us 
ed out of doors, are attractive. The 
small cones of the European larch 
also add interesting texture to a 
scheme. 

Bayberries with their grey fruit 
in cloiie clusters offer a color effect 
which is hard to get from any oth
er source. Black Alderberries or 
Winterberries, Rosehips. Barber
ries, Hawthornes ahd Highbusb 
Cranberries are among the most 
coinmon sources of red berrtes for 
Christmas decoration. The wbite 
fmlt of the common garden Snow.* 
berry is used to give white color 
interest. 

Mrs. Robert Lawson was in 
North Weare receutly. 

Chester Colburn, who has been 
confined in bed is able tp be out 
aroand again. 

Miss Gladys Rich was at home 
from high scbooi last week on ac-
countj of illness. . 
- Geneva Rich, who has been at 

homefor .some time is working in 
tbe^beauty shop at Hennik.e^ragaiu. 

Mrs. Dorothy Wood and sons, 
also Mi-, aud .Mrs. Stanley Daniels 
and faniily, of Hillsboro, were vis
itors at Peter Wood's Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Miss Almeda A. Holmes return
ed, home on Tuesday. She had 
visited relalives in Washington, 
D. Ci and also iu Beaufort, North 
CaxiOlina., 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
and : family spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives in Waltham and had 
quite an experience getting home 
throngh the storm. 

Deering 
Harold G., Wells was a Manchester 

visitor one day last Week. 
A bieautiful display of the Aiirora 

Borealis. was seen Friday night. 
Belle Brown spent Thanksgiving 

week with her brother, Bert Brown. 
Harry Dutton has moved into his 

bungalow which he bnilt near the 
DattPO homestead. 

Mr..,and Mrs. C.Harold Taylor and 
Mrs. Hszel Pntnam were in Manches
ter one day recently. 

Mrs. James D. .Hart, Miss Priscilla 
Hart and Theodore Powers cf Wash
ingtoi^ were in Mancheser last {Fri
day. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Edgar J. 
Liberty, and family at Wilt(m Snnday 
evening. 

Roland Brown and family and Mrs. 
Hart and son of Providence, R. I., 
visited at the home of Albert Brown 
overthe week-end. 

Mrs. James D Hart was seriously 
ill at her home, Wolf Hill farm, Sat
urday night, it being necessary to 
call the doctor twice during the 
night At this writing.she is resting 
comfortably. 

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Rodgers 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of twin sons at the Long Island 

imMa 

Uses for Xmas Cranberries, 

. Eat your cranberries ahd have them 
too by following the old-fashioned cns
tom of using the bright winter-time 
fruit for Christmas decorations. In the 
sketch shown above, the modem design 
of the Httle stiver tree makes a unique 
background for the string of brigbt 
colored berries wound roimd and round 
it Cranberries are also usied with 
chuiiks of orange and marshimallows as 
a garnish around the turkey, while the 
silver sauce boat contains the tradition
al 10-minute cranberry sauce, an indis
pensable part of the American holiday 
dinner since earliest Puritan days. 
' Thif tree of silver cardboard is not 
too complicated for the older children 
to fashion, while the littlest tots will 
squeal with pleasure if allowed to string 
the bnght colored berries into a long 
chain. A good stout thread with a not-
too-thick needle will keep the young
sters occupied for an entire aftemoon 
and provide a novel touch to the table 
decorations. 

The tangly taste of Cranberry Juiee 
Cocktail will sharpen titat before-din
ner appetite while its rich red color will 
further enhance the festive feding of 
tiie day. Mock Strawbvry Shortcake 
IS novel enough to be an exciting holi
day dessert Cranberry Muffins, Cran
berry Cookies—all add that extra zest 
which makes the holiday meals so 
memorable 

CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL 
I ponnd (4 cap*) Cruberrica 

• ^ . 4 cupt witer 
% rap lutar 

Cook cranberries and water until all 
the skins pop opei. Strain thrpogh 
cheesecloth. HeatT add sugar and bai 
tor 2 minutes. Chill before serving. 
Lemon, orange, grapefruit or iHneapple 
juice, ginger ale or otiier beverages 00m-
Dlne well.iilrlth this T'v<TtBil. 

MOCK STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
' 1 eup chopped Crtsberriei 
.1 eup chopped Uit apple 

'A cup erutned ploeapple 
1 enp sugar 

H tcupaoo' u i t 
' I cup eream. whipped 

Baliinc Powder BUeuits'er Sponfc 
Calce. Larer* 

. Combine. cranberries, aipple, pine* 
ajmle, stigar and salt and let stand.for 
2-3 hours. Arrange shortcake fashion 
on hot biscuits or sponge cake layers. 
Top with whipped cream. 

.Mode Strawberry Pie—Bake above 
mixture in double crust pie. 

CRANBERRY MUFFINS 
1 cup Cranberries 

H eup (usar 
2, raps flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

^ . 
/ 

ti teaspoon sah 

V 
egg 

1 rap milk 
-i tablespoons-melted bntter 

Chop cranberries and sprinkle wrth 
half the sugar. Sift floor, baking poŵ  
der, salt and remaining sugar together. 
Beat egg slightly, combine whh milk 
and melted butter and add to dry tmre* 
dients. Stir only until blended, 'nien 
fold in cranberries..Transfer to battered 
muffin pans and bake in hot oven, 
425* P.. about 25 minutes. Make 12 
medium sized taufiins. • " ' 

CRANBERRY COOKIES.' 
H cup sbortening 
a rap sugar 

1 egg, well beatea 
2 cups flour ' ', 
I teaspoon baldng powder 

teaspoon salt 
teaspoon vaniUa 

I rap tea-minute CraBberrr ' 
Sauee. drained ef Jaiea 

Cream shortening and sugar togetfaer, 
add egg, dry ingredients, and vanilla. 
Chill dough. Rcrfl oot very thtn, s b ^ 
witii round cutter. Place 1 tablespoon 
Cranberry Sauce co half the romds, 
top witii remaining roimds whh centen 
^^SX*^..,?^. "* moderate ovea, 37S*F, 10-lS minutes, y "— 

ll 

last Sunday , Mr. and Mrs Rodgers 
spend the sammers at their, home, 
"The Eagle's, Nest," on Wolf Hill. , 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter Ann Marie of Wilton were dinner 

College Hospital in Brooklyn, N. Y., | gnests at Pinehurst farm, the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G- Wells, one day last week. 

Harold 

Jenny Lind's Grave 
Jenny Lind, the Swedish nlghthi-

gale, is buried hi Malvem, EIngland. 

That's Iwhat you will give with a 

UNIVERSAL 
AUTOMATIC FLATIRON 

Tkis Flatiron Offers These 
EXTRA VALUE 
ADVANTAGES: 

• 20% larger ironing surface than an 
drdinary iron. 

• Wrinkle-proof. 
• Nptj-skid hand rest. 
• Accurate finger-tip heat control. 
• Weighs only 4^ pounds. 
9 Streamlined, air-cooled design. 

Your women folk will appreciate 
receiving one of these flatirons as a 
Christmas gift. It is truly a "work 
lightener'' for the home. 

Give this fiatiron, and you w-ill 
give years of pleasure! 

NOW SPECIALLY PRICED AT 

YOU SAVE $2.00 
ON THIS $8.95 IRON 

I 

See our Complete Display of Electrical Gifts Today! <• 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW H A I N P S H I R E 

iiilliiiiiliiiilM 
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WHO'S 
NEWS 
TfflS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—The Other day, a 
brisk, dapper little old man 

stepped into a big Wall street in-
westment banking oflice and asked 

W - _ for the top boss; 
,(-. i/nranc y/ith an air of 

MnSarintmage assitrance. He 
Againat77 had an audience 

and came out 
'full of business and sfeppuig high. 

A friend, wbo was doing busi
ness there that day, reports to 
me that the peppy visitor was 
lyilliam G. Durant, twice bead 
of General Motors, anee the 
master of $100,000,000, and that, 
at the age of T7, Mr. Durant was 
scooting new capital (or antither 
big tourney in motor finance. 
My triend conldn't leam wheth
er he got it, bnt. said he had 
Iieard there was a deal on which 
might pnt Mr. Durant on tfae 
main line again. He said the llt-

: tie Napoleon ot early day auto 
finance looked as if he were 
aibout to merge all companies 
and skim the cream. 
It was in 1910 that the bankers 

crowded Mr. Durant out of the pres
idency of General Motors. He was 
back in 1915 and out again in 1£20. 
in the post-war crash, in which h& 
jettisoned $90,000,000 of his own 
money, trj-ing to slop the down-
slide of the stock. He took his lo.rsos 

' casually and was busy for years in 
daring market forays, but never 
quite converted aiiy of his passes. 

An acqua'ntance of this writer 
who knew Mr. Durant well, told me 
how he laughed off his second. re-
lin'quishment of his motors kingdom. 

"I built the greatest automo- , 
bile buildmg in the world, at 
,Detroit," he said^ accord'h? to 
xhy informant, "and when I dd 

, it, I fixed it so they won't scon! 
forget me: Hidden somewhere 
in,every column and every capi
tal and big stack of tliat buildin; 
there is a deeply chiseled D. 
There wasn't anything anon
ymous about that job. and I took 
good care to leave my mark on 
It.'-
So did the king in Kioling's poem, 

when he was pulled off his big pal
ace building job, when "They said 
thy use is fulfilled." He "Carved 
on every timber and cut on every 

, stone," and the poem concludes. 
."After me cometh a builder; tell 
him I, too, have known." 

pOR several .years, Dr. KarlT. 
*• Compton. prosident of Massachu
setts Institute of Technology and one 
of the nation's greatest scientists, 
p ~ . has explored the 
ear Science- ^o ^g^.g ^^^^. 
Govemment between an ex-
Collaboration panding govern

ment and an ex
panding technplpgy. he, thinks they 
ought to, get together but he is no 
advocate of bureaucracy or extreme 
federalization. He doesn't like the 
idea of the government getting on 
anybody's neck. He thinks the gov
ernment, with its vast resources, 
inight be an .invaluable collaborator 
with science, and should be, in fact, 
but he advances this idea warily,, 
as he finds creativeness and social 
progress in the old American free-
for-all, without elaborate govern
mental trimmings. 

He never claimed an Ivory 
tower, and sees the problem in 
its simple soeial components ot 
jobs, a risuig standard of living, 
social progress and seenrity. He 
notes the Job4dlUng potentiali
ties of the machine, in certain 
individnal instances, and as-
sesses indnstrial management 
with finding a corrective. 
This qualified admission is in 

sharp contrast to the view of Dr. 
Robert Andrews Millikan, another 
distinguished scientist who haS 
wrestled with the same problem. 
Doctor Millikan is for throwing the 
throttle wide open, with the certain
ty that machines ultimately will 
make more jobs than they destroy. 
Both, however, prescribe as a cure 
for our technological ills more of 
the hair of the dog that bit us. The 
difference hi view is that Dr. 
Compton urges certain collective 
rationalizations and judicious self-
imposed controls by industry and 
management. 

For many years Dr. Compton 
Sias been blasting at the inner 
«itadel of the atom to seize there 
tbe hidden golden key of nmlim-
ited power whieh has tong been 
the "pie ia tfae sky" of the great 
physleists. Be batters down a 
mmpart now and then, and, fai 
Oe leaf view of the scientists, 
OiBks that we may some day 
tap reservoirs of energy so vast 
Ifest an ettr present His wffl be 
eadOy ssHahle tberebi. 
B* has beaded M. I. T. shice 1930. 

Kow rbuading SO. He was head of 
gas department of physics at Prince-
iOB before IMO, one of tha most 
tfefaljr garlanded mea of his profes-
liiaD in boaora and records oi 

•"'"ttlHll!'.R''*~' 

Star Dnst 
ie Stockings to See 

it Tributes of a Kind 

it Unbreakables Scarce 
-.— BJ V i r g i n i a Vai fr^— 

WHEN you see RKO's "Cas
tles in the Air" teke a lpng_ 

look at Ginger Rogers' stock-' 
ings. In fact, you might take a 
look at all the stockings worn 
in the picture, for the bill for 
them will probably be about 
$25,000. 

Ghiger's are important because, 
they'll cost $250 a pair. 

;• -^-*—' 
Want to know what those "gala", 

openmgs of pictiures cost hi Holly
wood? JUst about $35,000; $8,500 of 
it for fiowers, $6,000 for spectators' 
stands, so that the fans won't have 
to stand while they wait to see the 
stars arrive, and the rest for pro
grams, pohce protection and ads in 
the newspapers. 

One of New fork's movie impre-
sarios. now-dead,. used to send the 
flowers usied for lobby decoration to 
tbe newspaper critics tbe day after 
the openhig; he never suspected 
that they were So annoyed when 
they received the slightly wilted 
blossoms that they gave the pictures 
that he showed slightly less favora
ble notices than they would have if 
he hadn't bothered about tbe Coral 
tributes. 

Nobody can say that Edward G. 
Robinson isn't tactful. Recently a 
ceirtain radio actor wrote a book— 
a book so bad that even his best 
triends longed tb tell him the truth 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

about it, but just hadn't the heart. 
He gave Robinson a, copy, and said, 
"I'll be over to ypur house tonight 
and get your reaction to it." 

"If I'm reading the book when you 
come in," said Edward G., trying to 
give him a gentle hint as to his writ
ing ability, "Don't hesitate—wake 
me up!" 

One of the most exclusive clubs 
in the world is the H. R. and S. G. A. 
—the Hollywood Riding and .Stunt 
Girls association. It's made up pf 
girls who do stunts for pictures-
cling to the wings of a speeding 
plane, jump off cliffs and out ol 
windows, fall off speeding horses-
little things like that. It was or
ganized about ten months ago, and 
has only 37 members. 

Frances Miles, Who's been doing 
stunts for the last 12 years, is presi
dent. She says they'd have more 
members if it weren't that a • girl 
has tp be practically unbreakable if 
she wants to join. 

Samuel Goldwyn wanted a couple 
of dozen members in "Tbe Cowboy 
and tbe Lady," buf found tbat fae 
was lucky to get 10. In these days 
when Westerns are so popular the 
unbreakable girls are in demand. 

Radio performers are like the 
sailors who spend their hours of 
shore leave rowing m Central park. 
Frances Adair, who sang soprano 
until radio discovered that she was 
better as a contralto, was flourish
ing one hand around quite a bit re
cently at a "Johnny Presents" re
hearsal, to the bewilderment of the 
other girls in the "Swing Fourteen" 
ensemble. Fhially it came out that 
she'd spent her spare time the eve
ning before at one of the quiz shows 
of the air—and had won a gold 
wrist watch. 

—^— 
"Sully" Mason, who is saxophon

ist and vocalist with Kay Kyser, the 
"College of Musical Knowledge" 
man, was a classmate of Kyser's 
at the University of North Carolina. 
When Kyser organized his band 
"Sully" was the first man he hired 
—just 12 years ago. 

It has been reported tbat Franehot" 
Tone wonld leave the movies for the 
stage, tbat he'd stick to the movies, 
that he'd do quite a lot of things. 
It isn't generaUy known that be's 
beaded toe radio; recently he's been 
eonferring Jong and eamestly with 
EUlne Sterne Carrington, anthor bf 
"Pepper Tonng's Family," who is 
scripting a show for him. 

— * — • 

ODDS AND ENDS—Ther had to heep 
"The Young in Heart" iwo ueeks at New 
York't Ra£o City Musie Hall-thafs a 
ture sign thet the public loved thejutture 
.^ .No rnauer what anybody tolls you, 
W. C. Fields left that radio spot beeause 
ha didnt Uka,his material, not beeause 
tha sponsor didn't Uka W. C. Fieldt.. . 
Jane Froman, of radio't 'Sur Theater," 
hat worked for forty different tpontort in 
tight and eneJialf yeari, sung 9flOO song 

' fcfg'e record of every broadeasi 
• wtslen tiawapapat tJnioa 
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He came dressed as she had seen 
faim first, and with a bag of toys. 

playing down the block, but she 
didn't want company. She turned 
the other way. 

Of course there was' a Santa 
Claus. Hadn't he come, last year? 
And all her playmates-^he. cameto 
see them, too. How could Mummy 
be so mistaken? ' 

She hadn't intended to coine so 
far. Blit it was fun walking oh the 
crisp, crunchy snow. Arid there, 
ahead,, were men stringing lovely 
colored lights and loops of greenery 
on lamp posts. They might knpw 
whether there was a Santa Clausi 

"What's she want, Bill?" 
"I can't just get it. Somethhig 

about Santa Claus." 
"Why, sure, kid. Just down the' 

block. He's ringing a little bell." 
The men laughed, and Babs 

laughed, too. Santa Claus! She 
would find Santa Claus. 

Then she saw him, all Pressed in 
red and with a long white beard. He 
was sitting by a big red box, and 
every now and then someone would 
drop money into it. Babs stood for 
a long While, watching, fascinated 
by the red-clad figure. 

At last the Santa Claus noticed 
her, and for a while he watched her, 
too, without speaking. It had start
ed snowing again, great soft flakes. 
Suddenly Babs realized that she was 
cold, that she didn't dare to talk to 
Santa Claus, and that she didn't 
even know her. way home. She be
gan to cry. 

The tinkling stopped, and the San
ta Claus came over. "What's the 
matter?" he asked gently. She let 
him lead her back to the big red 
box. He took her up on his lap, and 
gave her the little bell to ring. Slow
ly she told her story. Mummy, who 
was so sick, had said there wasn't 
any Santa Claus this year. Babs 
took care of Mummy. She didn't 
know how to get home, but it was 
down that Way some place. 

"I think i had better see if we 
can't find your Mummy," Santa 
Claus declared. "She's probably 
worried about you." 

They fpund the right neighborhood 
with no great difficulty. Babs in
sisted that Santa Claus come hi, "to 
show Mummy thete really is a San
ta Claus," and he agreed. Then 
things began happening. There was 
a doctor, and a nurse, and Babs 
must be (.uiet, knd mustn't see 
Mummy—not for days. Through it 
all Santa Claus kept comhig back, 
only without the beard or red suit. 

Until Christmas, that is, and then 
he came dressed as she had seen 
him first, even to the little bell, and 
with a big red box full of toys for 
her. And as an even grander pres
ent, he said that Mummy was well 
enough to sit up. 

He was very tender to Mummy, 
and carried her gently to the big 
chair that was ready for her. Babs 
was sure that Mummy looked pret
tier than she had ever seen her. 

"My," said Babs, "I wish you 
could stay here forever." 

And the Santa Claus man an
swered very gravely, "Thank you, 
Babs. There's nothing I should like 
better." • 
' But he wasn't looUng at Babs. It 
was more as though he were talk
hig to Mummy. Babs didn't think 
to wonder why., 

Anyway, Miimmy was smiUag, 
, aad tfaat madeChristmas perfeet. 

tb—WHV Satyiaa. 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

BABS was siieh, a little gitl to 
be.disappointed at Ciiristmas, 
but there seemed no other 

way. 
Her mother called her to the bed- • 

side. "Babs, darling," she began 
softly, "Christmas will soon be. 
here." 

the Uttte ghrl's eyes shone. "It 
won't be the same thls_year, dar
ling. Thiere won't. be~ iiny presents, 
or well—anythhig." ' 

"No Santa Claus?" 
"You're gohig on five, Babs. Tirŷ  

to understand. What we call Santa 
Claus is really just the love peo
ple have fpr each other at Christ
mas." Her voice-trailed off m a fit 
of coughing. "That pillow—there— 
now I can breathe. It isn't I don't 
love you, darling. I just can't do 
things this Christnias;" 

"Why, Mummy, you're crying!" 
"No, no I'm not. See? Why don't 

you run out and play a bit?: Get 
your coat and rubbers." 

Babs went out into the snow very 
thoughtful. A group ot children were 

Sugar Cooides. — Sugar sprhi
kled over the tops of cookies bie-. 
fore, putting them into the oven 
forms a sweet jcrust and makes 
a ricfaef cbokie; 

tfse Darning Cotton;—Damhig 
cotton is better than the more, slip
pery thread for> marking perforsi-
tions,in paper clothing patterns. 

• • • 
Oversized Sheets. — Because 

sbme sheets shrink flve to ten 
inches, it is better to buy those 
considerably wider than ttie ma^ 
tress on which they are to be used. 

Colbred Soap Bubbles.—A drop 
of prepared vegetable thiUng add
ed to the water used for making 
soan bubbles will give them a dif-
feitint-coldr ..and .thus delight, the 
children, v . i 

• • • • ' . . . ' • 

iBohes for Soup.—When buying 
bone roasts be siire the butcher 
sends ybu the bones even if they 
have to be removed. The bones 
can' be , used for making soups 
and stock for stews. 

More Desirable.—If you cannot 
afford a good wobd when buying 
furniture, it is wise to keep to the 
pahited sort. The painted furni
ture gives a dainty and colorful 
appiearance that is more to be de
sired than cheaper jgrades ' of 
stained wood. 

pHElSE two designs bring you 
^ brand new fashions for niid-
season dresses you'll thorbughly. 
enjoy wearing to all the lunchieons 
and festive afternoons of the holi
days. They're so easy and simple 
to do that you can finish them ui 
plenty of time. Choose truly lovely 
materials, in colors that make you 
happy ahd flayer yeur eyes—you 
can be extravagant abput the fab-

T 

ME 
ANOTHER 

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering, Information 
on Various Subfeats 

L What eountry claims the land 
at the North pole? 

2. Who wrote the lines, "Oh, 
what a tangled web we weave, 
when flrst we practice to de
ceive"? 

3. How large was the maple 
leaf that won the prize in Canada? 

4. How long did Huey Long once 
talk in congress? 

5. Froih where do we get the 
word gospel? 

6. What is the correct pronunci
ation of i)aladier? i; 

7. What is the floor area of the 
United States capitol; the number 
ot, rooms? 

8. What color were the Cone
stoga wagons? 

9. What is the difference in 
meaning between alumnus, alum
na, alumni, and alumnae? 

10. When did Bryan make his 
fambus "Cross of Gold" speech? 

' The Answers 
1. There is no land at the North 

pole, consequently no country has 
made any claim to it. Perry in 
April, 1909, hoisted the "American 
flag on the ice there. 

2. They are from Sir Walter 
Scott's "Marmion." 

3. In the national maple leaf con
test held last year the winning 
leaf measured 21 by 22 inches. 

4. On June 12, 1935, the late 
Sen. Huey P. Long began a fili
buster which lasted 15^ hours. 

5. Gospel is the'Saxon "God's 
spel"—that is, "God's story." 

6. It. is pronounced Dah-lah-
dyay, the last syllable accented. 
I 7. The capitol has a floor area 
of 14 acres, and 430 rpoms are de

voted to office, committee and 
storage purposes. 

8. The underbpdy was painted 
blue and the upper woodwork was 
invariably red. Seymour Dunbar 
in his "History, of Travel" says 
that these colors were as inevita
ble as though they had'been, pre
scribed by law. V 

9. Alumnus means a mari grad
uate; alumina,'woman graduate; 
alumnii men graduates; aliimnae, 
wPmen graduates. 

10. The speech was made on July 
8, 1898, at the Democratic na
tional cpnvention at Chicago. The 
peroration, which resulted in a 
stampedie for Bryan, was: VYou 
shall not press down :upon the 
brow of labor this crown of thorn. 
You shall not crucify mankhid 
upon a cross of gold." 

ries, when, you save by tnakii)g 
your own with these: patterns (de
tailed sew chart incliided with 
each).. 

Dnipe-As-Zoa-Please Oress. 
Thia is hot wily new—it's the 

very newest, a rieal. sensation, and 
so-easy to makel It is made with 
a straight back and bias cut front 
that you can weair with the full
ness "at ih^ Sides, liHIhesa all 
round, like a dirndl; or fullness 
concentrated in front, as the pio^ 
ture shows it. Then fasten the 
belt,around your middle, creating 
a soft, bloused line ahovel The 
shirred shoulders > and square 
neckline are just as flattering and 
smart as they can bê t For this, 
choose' silk crepa, velvet or .thin 
wool. 

.Glrdle-and-Paae-ia-Oa Dress...... 
Of I course that • midriff section 

i8n't-really^-igirdle=sit"Ju8t-look8 • 
like one, and; the way it is ev-
tended into the front skirt panel 
siniply makes the .pounds melt 
frorri your appearance. This is a 
bbautiifully slenderiicing dress, aiid 
so elegant-looking, designed with 
such good taste I It fits be.autiful« 
ly. Gathers above, the ihiddle se<> 
tion and below :the shoulder give 
jiist the right amount of. fullness, 
to the bodicie front. You'll teel so 
grand, and look -so slim, if you 
make this of velvet, wool broad .̂ 
cloth, satin or silk .crepe. 

• I, Tfae Pattems. . 
No. 1^7 is designed for sizes Hi 

14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 rb' 
quires 4Mt yards ot 39-inch ma-* 
terial. 

No. 1634 is designed for si^es 36, 
38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. 50 and 52. 
With long sleeves, size 38 requires 
5 yards of 39-inch material. With 
short sleeves, 4% yards; IV4 yiards 
of trimming. , 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle; Pattem Dept.,-247 W. 
Forty-third street. New TTork, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. . 

e-BeU Syndicate.—WNV Serviee. 

' Here la Amaslna nelief foe Condition* Du« to Stuggleh Bowela 

' aasoeUtfld with oonBtlpAtTon. 

Without RiskS&illSf ^ ^ t S & S S 
a Dot iltlltlitM. return tbe box ton., Ŵ  via ratasd the pnrebue orte*. That'* felr. OetNSTrtbleUtodv. 
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QUICK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION 

VITAMIN 
Smitli Brothers Cough Drops (Black or Menthol, 
50) are the only drops containing VitamlB A 

This is the vitamia that raises the resistance of the mucous 
membranes bf tbe nose and throat to cold infections. 

In Spirit of Love 
You will find as you look back 

upbn ypur life that the moments 
that stand out, the moments when 

you have really lived, are the mo
ments when you have done things 
in a spirit of love.—Henry Drum« 
mond. 

tEfiis Certificate Mortfi $ 4 . 3 1 
WATERBDRy PEN CO. Factory Surplus Sale! 

This Coupon and 69c Ei^titles Undersigned to 
GENUINE $ 5 . 0 0 WATERBURY VACUUM FILLER FOUNTAIN PEN 

EC3r, 

Traaspareat—Vou See lhe lalt 

>^iii5v/.;<'i^ >M-i 
Phmgee niler—Zlp—t PBH—lfs Ftdl 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE FOR LIFE-wifft eacA i^n 
(1) Writes 3 Months o n i Filling (4) Pireedsion Built—Unbreakabl* 
(2) Genuine DuotoneDuzium Point (5) Univezsal Size For M Ages 
(3) Every Pen Carefully Tested (6) No Rubber Sack to SpoU 

J M s j M Ghren F R E E if yee can boy one ebeirinre in town for less tban $ 5 . 0 0 ^ 

S P E C I A L " D O L L A R B I L L ' 
C O M B I N A T I O N O F F E R ; 

T H I S P E N W I T H S l 5 0 M F C H A N I C f t L 
F>ENCIL A N D F U L L P A C K A G E OF 1 8 ^ ^ 
G E N U I N E T l C O N - D E R OGA L E A D S 
A L L P A C K E D IN B E A U T I F U L G I F T 

B O X . O N L Y S l . O O . 

FREE!'*^'^ 

$1SS Set 

0t2S7tattt/ NDinv STJUVD m n sotD FML4N EVERY rai o m a a 
nu in bdow aad aaU oextlfioatowi& leqidred aaionalia oash, SMsey order, oc 2^01 S^staaps direet to 
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WHAT to EAT and WHY 
C. Houston Goudiss Discusses the Child Who Has 
— " a Lagging Appetite: Tells^Wliano~Do 

for tiie Rnieicy Eater 
ByC, HOUSTON GOUDISS 

rT HAS been well safd that With the knowledge of ntitrition 
••• now at the cbmmand df practically every mother, there 
should hot be one ill-nourished chad in our land. Unfor
tunately, statistics show that possibly one-half of the children 
in this cbuntry are either underweight, undemourished or 
mahiourished. 

Many factors may be responsible for this state of affairs. 
Some children are fed incor-f—^^^ 
rectly owing to the fact that 
the family income iis small 
and the mother has not leamed 
how tpi utilize-lawrCbstJoods 
that are rich in protective 
minerals and vitamins in 
place of those that are higher 
priced. In other faniilies, the 

niothers do not 
realize the impor
tance of providhig 
a well-rounded diet 
for ' growhig chil-
dten, Butthe prob^ 
lems ot these 
honieniakers are 
more easily reme
died, perhaps, than 
those of mothers 
who plan a well-' 
balanced diet, but 

. find that their chUd 
lacks interest in, br even refuses 
to eat the food that has been pre
pared so carefully. 

Developihg the Right Attitude 
Strange as it may seem, such 

difficulties often arise because a 
mpther fails to give the necessary 
consideraition to developing in the 
yoting child a proper attitude to
ward food. Some children need 
to be taught that they must eat 
enough food for their body re
quirements. It is part of the 
trauiuig they should have in early 
childhood, so that they develop a 
willuigness to eat what is put be
fore them, to try new foods when 
offered, and to become increas-
higly hidependent in makuig a 
wise selection at mealtimes. 

U a child has been properly eon-
ditioned in these respects from his 
earliest years, mothers will sel
dom find themselves faced witb a 
"ChUd who will not eat." 

Problem of Anoi'exta 
All normal children will, at 

thnes, exhibit a lack of appetite. 
We are not concerned here with 
occasions when a child who usu
ally eats well feels no desire for 
food. Such lack of appetite may 
mean the beginning of a cold or 
some other illness and should be 
carefully hivestigated. Unfortu-
nately, however, many motheris 
of young children are faced with 
a chronic lack of appetite m their 
children—a condition that physi
cians describe as anorexia. In or
der to correct this condition, it is 
necessary to understand its 

causes and to use wisdoni in help
ing to remove them. 

When a child chronically lacks 
hiterest in food, the mother should 
set -about systematically-.to-leam 
the reasons why; Possibly the co
operation ef your physician will 
be required, for sometimes ob
scure physical causes may be re-. 
sponsible, such as faulty eUmhia-
tion, diseased tonsils or teeth or 
sbme other focal hifection. On the 
other hand,' It frequently oeenrs 
that a changed. sttitode on the 
part ef the mother in presenting 
food is aU thiit is neeessary to 
atter eomplet«Iy s ehild's sttitnde 
in regard to his meals. 

It is interesthig to note, how
ever, that in sttidyhig a large 
group of children .with poor appe
tites, ohe hivestigator found that 
82 per cent of the children were 
more than average ih height and 
narrow ih body build. • 

Faulty Diet May Deitroy Appetite 
Frequently, a child's lack of ta

terest in food may be traced dl" 
rectly to poor choice among the 
foods presented to him. It has 
been repeatedly demonstrated, tor 
example, that when the diet laefcs 
vitamin B„ appetite decreases, so 
that there is less desire for food ot 
any kind. Then, too, when a 
child's diet contains too much fat, 
digestion may be delayed and this 
m turn may interfere with the ap̂  
petite for the next meaL While 
some children thrive better with 
a between-meal feedhig, ta others 
it seems to destroy appetite for 
the meal that Is to follow. And 
with some children, "fusstaes^" 
at mealtimes may be due to the 
fact that.their diet contatas too 
many concentrated foods, too few 
crisp raw ones that sthnulate ap-. 
petite. 

Fatigue a Factor 
Occasionally, a child does not 

eat well merely because he is too 
tired. Even though he obtatas ade
quate sleep at night, too much or 
too prolonged exercise or excite
ment may result ta fatigue during ' 
the day. If a child spends too 
much tune with adults, overstim
ulation may be the result. And 
ta the case of older children, their 
school work may be troubUng 
them. 

Another frequent cause of lag-
gtag appetite is the constant necb-
ous ten'sion to be observed ta 
some households^ If a child is al
lowed to become unhappy, angry, 

or.worried over some uncomplet* 
ed school assignment, it may its' 
terfere seriously with, his appe* 
tite and consequently with his.nu* 
trition. With younger children, 
the fact that they are able to at
tract favorable attention from 
adults by refustag to eat often 
sUmulates them to repeat their 
refusal as long as mother shows 
concem over thehr. antics. 

Parents' Attitude Important 
This brtags us to perhaps the 

most important factor ta dealtag 
with the young, finicky eater who 
eats apartagly ahd whose dislikes 
usually far outnumber his likes. 
Such a child must be encouraged 
tactfully to eat a wide variety b( 
foods, but jhothers must not he. 
over-solicitous, iior'must they be
come obviously angry or irritated 
when the . child refuses food. 
Scoldtag, punishment and threats 
of punishment should be avoided, 
as they defeat iheir piirpose. Re
member, too, that precept is • 
powerful teacher, and that a 
child's dislike for certata foods 
may have been tastiUed by • 
none-too-giiardedly expressed dis
like of a similar food on the part 
of- an adult 

Some Helpful Hints 
It may be necessary for the en

thre family to live more quietly, 
ta order to give the finicky eater 
a chance to be quiet and relaxed. 
There must be regularity of meals 
and mealtimes must be peacefuL 
Keep the table conversation gen
eral and impersonal ta character 
before older children. See to it 
that younger ones eat by them
selves. 

Often a short rest before meals 
will help a child to become re
laxed completely. And frequent
ly, a new method of presenting 
foods will result ta a changed at
titude on the part of the child. 

Foods for young children shbuld i 
not be seasoned too highly; In 
general, condiments should, be 
avdided. Strong-flavored vegeta
bles, as a rule, are not well liked, 
and if tatroduced ta the young 
child's diet should be combtaed 
with sohie familiar, and mild-tast-
tag food. In cooking vegetsibles, 
keep the piieces large enough so 
that the child can identity what he 
is eating. Include a crisp food ui 
each meal. 

Ftaally, remember that a 
ehild's eattag babits eannot be 
ehanged overnight. Changies 
shonld be tatroduced gradually, so 
that he is searcely aware of wbat 
is gotag on. 
e—WNU—C. BouttOB Ooudlu—193&"-40, 

HOW TO RELIEVE 

SbDpdf Follow Ttas Easy Dinedons 
lo Ease tin Palo aod Disamfart w i 
Sors Tliroat AeeoDiiaiiylng Colils 

"pniS Christmas it is not just the 
* children who will receive dolls 

as gifts. Doll collecting is becom< 
ing a popular hobby for grown
ups. The most valued dolls are 
of whatever materials may be at 

. hand and reflect the h>dividuality 
jof the person who made them. 
Rag babies of all ktads have an 
important place in such a collec-

I tion. You will enjoy making the 
; ohe shown here. Book 2 offered 
i herewith also offers many sugges
tions for making and dressing 
dolls from scraps of materials. 

If you want to make the stock-
tag doll, clip these directions and 
keep them as this doll is not ta 
either of the books offered here. 
The head and body are made of 
lhe foot of the stocktag cut off 
where the heel begtas, as shown. 

Stuff this part with cotton or bits 
of soft clean rags, sew across the 
bottom and then wmd a thread 
around so that the toes of the 
stocktag will form the head. Fold 
the leg and arm pieces lengthwise, 
stitch, turn.and then stuff. Wrap 
thread around to make divisions 
for hands and feet. Sew the legs 
to the body, then add the skirt'; 
The arms are sewn on top of the 
sweater piece and the sweater col
lar is turned over this sewtag. 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Book 2— 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has helped thousands ot women to 
use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare time to make 
things to sell and to use. Book 1 
—Sewing for the Home Decorator 
is full of inspiration for every 
homemaker. These books make 
delightful Christmas gifts. Mrs. 
Spears' virill autograph them on 
request. Crazypateh quilt leaflet 
is included free with every order 
tor both books. Order by number. 
25 cents each book. Address ̂  Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplataes St., Chi
cago, 111. 

Minds at Peace 
Quiet minds cannot be per

plexed or frightened, but go on ta 
fortune at their own private paee, 
like a clock durtag a thunder-
storm.-*Ri'L. Stevenson. ' 

THE SIMPLE WAY nictured 
above often brings amazingly fast 
relief from discomfort and sore 
throat accompanytag colds. 

Try it Then —see your doeior. 
He probably will tell you to Con
tinue with the Bayer Aspuin be
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis
comforts of a cold. And to reduce 
fever. 

Thiŝ  shnple way, backed by 
scientific auUiority, has largely sup
planted the use of strong meuctaes 
in easing cold symptoms. Perhaps 
the easiest most effective way yet 
discovered. But make sure you get 

'ne BAYER 

15̂  iroRUTAaurrt 
aruu. DozM «• 

"How can you say the good die 
young when we have so many ven-̂  

* erable men ta our midst?" 
*'Knew any of tfaem well?" 

Different. 
"So you go to school, do you, Bob

by?" asked the clergyman of the 
nine-year-old hopeful of the Briggly 
household. 

"Yes, sir," answered Bobby. 
"Let me hear you spell 'bread.' " 
"B-r-e-d-e." ' 
"The dictionary spells it' with an 

•a,' Bobby." 
"Yes, sir: but you didn't ask me 

how tha dictionary spells it. You 
asked me bow I speH i t " 

POOR AUDIENCE 

Listener — You're wasttag your 
thne telltag me these hairiraistag 
stories. 

Narrator—Why? 
Ustahe^-Don't you see I'm bald? 

"IRIUM CAN'T BE BEAT!" FOLKS 
SAY ABOUT PEPSODENT POWDER 

Pepaodent ALONE of alt teeth pewdere 
eontttihe marvehtts iritm* 

e Yaa ean V Jodga a dmtifiiM en/f by 
ha foua, tasu, or eolor. lUaalta ata an 
.thatccTOtl That's wtqr you sboald tiy 
aaWtrAmptovaS Pepseifwt Teeth Pott-
d«b If a ^Swnt... vsiy sffiKtivti 

Pee Iriam Mpt PqModMt qoiddy 

to broth awsy tvta tht fiaett ttobbom 
«>t£tet-ittaiM...tad PtptodMit wffl 
poBah TOUR tttth te tMr fofl iiatatal 
vntte , . . . PtptedMt Powdtr Wsara 
IB ha aefba oa tttth. CeuiiDa MO 
BLCACK, MO oarr, ttotauna. Tiy M - • - -a -* ' - ^ • • • • , are-am ammasf n w . M 

fanaadaet't lmda mars Sit Sa Sraad atrmrtSad JUkrlSaiaia 
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Fiv« U; S. Communities 
Are Named Christmas 

GHRISTMAS is the name of five 
communities in the United States. 

There are communities name Christ-
mas in Gila county, Arizona; Orange 
couaty. Florida; I^iwrence county, 
Kentucky; BoUvar county. Mlsslsslppl._ 
and Roane county, Tennessee. 

Tetinessee also has a vUlage named 
ChrlstmasvUle In Carroll county. 
There Is a ChrlstmSs cove In Lincoln 
county. Maine, and a Christmas lake 
In Hennepin county. Minnesota. 
- Indiana Is the only state havitig a 

town named Santa Claus. It Is In 
Spencer county. However, there Is a 
St. Nicholas in Duvall county, Flortda, 
and a St. Nicholas In Stearns county, 
Minnesota. 

Study of the Atlas reveals three 
towns " named Santite, one In Knos 
county, Nebraska, another In North
ampton county. Pennsylvania, and an
other In Charleston county. "South 
Carolina; There Isalso a SanteeBiuft 
m South Carolina, In Wllllamburg 
coanty. 

Seasonal InttmiclatioB 
"Sonny," said tne dietetic mother, 

"do you want mamma to tell Santa 
Clans to stay away from here? Then 

. eat your spinach." 
•SAil Tlglitt" siphed the modern child. 

"only it sounds like blackmail to me." 

.. %SJ^^^£^^LS!^:^^SI0' 
A SPEEDY RECOVERY 
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Coloring Ppe Cones 
FortheFirepiMie 

I 

' a :—--- - - • < . 

. AHI thtrt't nothing likt aChrlst-
2\ mat Evt 
To change lift's bitttr gaU to twttt. 
And changt tht sweet to gall tgaia; 
To take tht thoms from oat oar feet— 
The thomi and all thtir drtaiy pain. 
Only to put thtm back again. 
To take old stings from oot oar heart-
Old (tingt that madt them bleed and 

smart— ,. , 
Only to sharpen them tht mort. 
And press them baek to the heart't cort. 
Ahl thert's nothing Ukt a Christmas Evt 
To m l̂t, with kindly glowing heat. 
From off oar tools th* snow and sleet. 
The dreary drift of wintty ytart. 
Only, tip niakt the cold winds TJIOW", 
Only to make a colder snow; 
And make h drift, and drift, and drift. 
In flakes to icy cold and twifli 
Until the heart that lies Mow 
Is cold and colder than the snow. 

Many jioople eiijoy the sight, of 
different colors of cozies burning in 
the fireplace, like driftwood picked 
up on the seashore. 

•There are many cones easy of ac
cess this year since the hurricane 
which left branches g^ore on the 
ground. 

Here is the way to fix phaie cones 
to bum different cblors: 

For the red, use strontium ni
trate; for the blue-green, use cop
per sulphate; for the yellow, use 
sodium chloride.. • 

Dissolve 2 pounds of any of the 
above In 2 gallons of water. Let 
cones stay m solution for about two 
mhiutes ^remove and dry cbries; rer 
peat each day until cones are com
pletely coated, which will take 
about five days. 

orations often ihclude strands of col
ored lights at the intersections, 
crossed from corner to corner. The 
natural thing Is to arrange the strands 
with a red globe, then white, then 
blue. Looked at as a stagle unit at 
close range the effect Is not bad, but 
as the general view Is of several 
blocks, having aU the lights at one 
tatersection red, at the next white, 
and the next blue, gives an almost ta
credlbly flner effect . 

A 1MKET?_A TAX!^ 
'The National''consumers 'tajt 

Commission, a women's group com
bating hidden taxes, has been 
showing consumers how such taxes 
increase the cost of living. Now, 
they show us, taxes are even tied 
to swing musie. The words of the 
swhig song, "A Tisket,. A Tasket," 
come dhrectly from the old northern 
French "taaue," meaning a-tax. In 
the ChUd's game from yfhiph this 
song was lifted hy swingsters, 
"tasket" was the.forfeit, ortax, in 
the game of drop-the-hahdker-
chief. Uke the song, there are plen
ty of forfeits to be paid, ih the form 
of taxes, on all consumer commod
ities. 

H^̂ <eveJl' 

Cigarette Lighter—Let me congmtu-
»ate yon, Mr. Purse, on getting aboat 
'agalQ so soon after Christmas. 

Tht Greta Christmas Trt« 
In order to keep the tree green all 

the time it is on display, cut a smstll 
piece from the base of tbe tree so that 
a new surface Is exposed. Then set 
the tree In its support with a small pan 
cbntalnlng water ta the center so that 
the base of the tieei is resttag ta the 
water all the thne. Add ian asphrta 
tablet to ths water and prepare to have 
a flourishing tree this year.-

Sprtadiag Joy 
He who is filled with happiness, 

thongh seemingly absorbed, emanates 
pleasure on whoever crosses bis way. 
He cannot contain It all, biit produces 
much for his neighbors. Tbere ts no 
other such agent for dlffnstag ioy aa 
the heart that Itself enjoys.-Palma* 

Pnblie Health EBOmy Ne. 4 
Public health enemy No. 4i other, 

wise the "common cold," la directly or 
tadirectly responsible for One deatb ev
ery four minutea In the United Statea 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Oiir prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already.know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printihg done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the {printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshife 

AW)NG THiE HIGHWAY 

Great Briteto has 4,600 level 
road .crosshigs. , 

England bias "70 toll bridges oH 
public highways, accordtag to a 
recent survey. 

The majority of motor cars 
pass through the hands of three 
o?' four owners before reaching 
the junk heap. 

FOR WOMEN'S.EYES 

Women stage motorcycle races 
to Russia. 

Queen Geraldtais of Albania is_ the 
only queen • possessing Americain 
blood. 

The hehress to the.crown of the. 
ktagdom of the Netherlands, Prm
cess" Jullaniaris-a-red-headi-T • 

, Co-eds'at the University of Hawaii 
are ustog as lipsticks the seedpods 
of a bush called bixa orellanai 

NursiBS of Englahd are demanding 
nurses' homes conducted on similar 
ltaes to university students' hostels. 

German tratas will to future have 
compartments reserved for^tiie use 
only of mothers travehng with small 
children. 

Every woman over fifteen years 
oit- age to America spends an aver
age of $8 a.year for silk, cotton 
or rayon hosiery. 

Four thousand women to all 'vaOss 
of life have formed Britato's first 
battery of "searchlight sisters" and 
are ready to serve to ata raid pre
cautions. 

NEAR AND FAR 

England reports it has no ven
triloquists out of work. 

Singapore, . Malaya, lights its 
streets for the benefit bf motorists. 

Braunau, Austria, Hitler's bhrth-
place, is a town of some 5,000 popu-
laitioh.- •; , . 

The fashionable hpur for paytog 
visits to Londpn is from 3:30 to 6 
P' ttt. • ' • , ; ' • . ' 

Stagapore, Malaya, has supplied 
its crosstag traffic policemen with 
a new type qf chair. 

Twenty thousand square miles' of 
New Guinea on which white inen 
have never set fopt are to be ofiRcial-
ly explored and mapped. 

Canada, and the United State.s 
combined have more than 12,680 di
rected playgrounds ta 1,012 cities. 

In Germany there are bee farms 
where fhe tasects are raised for 
their poison. It is extracted and 
sold as "a cure for rheumatism. 

in the Cbr|[itm^ 

iW . f ly 
Sattha SawMnq Thomas _ 

DUNCAN DEB woke, grunted and 
relaxed ohce more into a morn
ing nap. SomewheriB to his 

mind were two ideas. One was of com
plete satisfaction after an enjoyable 
two days In New Xork. The second 
pricked at him uncomfortably. Some
thing he should remember, but couldn't. 
Oh . ,. vvell 1 He sank gently »ack 
tato full slumber. 

At elevea o'clock., after breakfast U 
the house of his friends where he was 

"sSyffigTfi'fbecnnJe'erectrlfledi^He had' 
forgotten something. Somethtag very 
Importaht A Christmas .night dinner^ 
dance that evening. He had been ta
vited by Rosamond Tone, a girl he was 
quite inad about How could' he have 
forgotten? It seemed Impossible. But 
Rosaimond had telephoned him . two 
eventngs. ago; exactly one'mtaute be
fore a hasty departiire for New York. 
He had been delighted, charmed to 
take her. Then . • • that long 
freezing ride . . . flnding a place 
to stay which did not cost too. much, 
dressing, getttag to a latie party which 
was big and brisk, and went on and pn 

i^haUway down tte hlllaldeiiMtt a 
•nowrcownad laadscatffc the nopa Md 
stai* dlwdosta* hls^tra<*s and •ba* 
owy flgnre upon the gllstenl^ ^ « f t 
ot IcereoatsNil soow. Be gased b u n ^ y . 
tbward a smaU gtbop of hous^ hUd. 
died together at the foot of the u u . 
a fatot light gleamtog from thehr win-
.d6ws.'' 

As Mary Louiae-was absorbed tn : 
turkey-dresstag, cranberries,. recipe.;, 
books and Chrtstmas spices, ber 
thoughtt. wandered to this beautiful 
picture—"The Lone Wolf." For many 
years she bad longed to possess It, 
but her busband did not approve, so 
sbe bad done without It 

Mary Louise brushed away a tear as 
s.be thought of the coveted picture and 
tben pnimptly forgot all abput tt to 

i her loving efforts, to make her family, 
happy on Christmas., \. .... • 

I When ail was in readiness aad the 
tree -beantifully .trimmed.- Mary ..Louise, 
called In the family for tfie.Christmas 

eleBratlon."How-the chtldreo -dance* 
and tore aboot the toy-strewn livtag 
room! How dear old John absorbed 
hImseU to bis brand-new smoking out
flt! •' 

was Mary Louise to receive notbtagT 
Turn ing , she saw John tacking up 
tbe most adorable bit of tapestry .he. 
had ever seen^-The Lone Wolf! Jnst 
the thing for that great empty waU 
space 1 "Merry Christmas. Mary." said 
Joha as they all stood ga^tof "P«° 
-The Lone Woir. with his tracks to 
the snow.—Alice B. Palmer. 

e. Wiwterji N»w«Bap«r Onton. 

GLIDING ALONG 

in Europe peanuts are used mata
ly for stock feedtag. 

Volcanoes are situated ta areas of 
weakness ta the earth's crust. ' 

, More than 22,000 silver fox furs 
were sold at a sale ta London. 

Fastest elevators ta tallest build
tags travel about 10 miles an hour. 

Rooms paneled' with glass serve 
to ci-eate the illusion of cootoess. 
and size. 

Fish' .g throughout the world em
ploys more than 2,000,000 people 
and 800,000 boats. 

Skin of the East Indian sheep is 
being used as leather bellows ta gas 
meters ta England. 

A large life insurance company 
spends $1,000,000 a year advistag 
persons how to protect their health. 

Evidence tending to show that 
scarlet fever is caused by a virus— 
not by a streptococcus—was recent
ly presented. 

ROLLING ALONG 

Cuba has a highway transportsi-
tion tax. 

Northem Ireland has a 48-hour-
week law for factory workers. 

Russian supplies reach Chtoa 
over a new highway 3,000 miles 

-long; 

The brhik of Niagara falls is re-
cedtog at the rate of 2% feet a 
year. ., • ' 

The United Stetes has 197,868 fill-, 
tog stetions, reporte the commerce 
department. 

Even tips are banned to the free 
tmderground parktog space of 
Buenos Aires. 

• The greater part of South Africa 
is subject to periodical visltetions 

! of migratory locuste. 

until morning and breakfast Then a 
few scant hours of sleep, another after
noon party outside the city . . . a 
sleet storm, and the sensible decision 
that he would not drive back In town 
for his evehing clothes . . . but 
keep Pn gotag to the second Informal 
engagement for the evening . . . a 
hundred; and thirty miles In anpther 
dhrection, where he would stey all 
night 

So, here he was at eleven the next 
moming, a hundred shd thirty miles 
from his evening clothes ;. . . and 
due ta a few hours at a party forty 
miles In quite an opposite direction. 
This was the manner in which Duncan 
was wont to spread out his week-ends. 
Bedlam rnged In his brato. 

It wasn't the party so much; tt was 
the girl. Rosamond Tone was more 
than lovely—she was loveatie. She 
was also the daughter of old Taurus 
Tone, the head of the company ta 
which Duncan held a responsible but 
not Impressive position. And there was 
that guy named Prank Nester. He, too, 
held, a responsible but not Impressive 
position In the same place. He, too, 
loved Rosamond, or at least paid her 
consplcnous attention. Mr, Tone glared 
at both of them. It was old Tauru*' 
.way; and you could like It or leave It 
No one wished to leave It certainly 
not Duncan Dee nor that Frank Nester 
fellow. . _ „ ____.::_ 

At' noon Duncan" "called up posa-
mond long-dlstence, to assure her he 
had not forgotten apd would be there. 
Immediately then he began scouring 
the town for dress clothes. All the peo
ple he knew were going to dances that 
night They needed their own. He be
gan to feel silly and a Uttle Sick. But 
he contrived In the course of three 
hours to collect one pair of dress-sus
penders, a white tie, and proper waist
coat Another hour yielded a dress-
shirt and pair of trousers. This was 

Christmas Radio Skit . 
That "Went Over" Big 

««Tll7Hy don't you try a radio, skit 
W for XYZr' Dick Hassel had 

written his mother, Grace. 
Grace tried it and was as much sur-

prised as ahyone. when It was accep^ 
ed. to be broadcast at seven o'clock, 
Christmas eve. . ' , 

Mrs. Hassel had been greatly disap
pointed when Dick, for tack of finances, 
bad to give up studying for the min*- , 
try and had gone to work In the big 
city. Recently he had written that be 
had a new job. a surprise, that be 
would tell Mother Grace and Father. 
Jtm about at Christmas. 

Because Grace had always pictured 
Dick as the popnlar young minister, 
sbe featured the Idea ta her play, with 
the beSutIful organist as his sweet' 
heart _^ 

CSirlstmas eve Jim tuned ta on XYZ. 
Promptly at seven came the theme 
song; then, to their amazement a voice 
strangely familiar: 

"This Is station X7Z." 
Then another voice: "Our play this 

evening. 'The New Minister.* Is written 
by onr announcer's mother, Mrs. Grace 
Hassel Our popular announcer, Dick 
Hassel, win take the part of the mtals
ter." 

"Pf all things!" Grace exclaimed, 
"The young sc^mp!" 

"No wonder your skit went over so 
fast" Jim grinned. 

"Now, listen 1 We're missing It" Grace 
happily admonished as the young mta-
Ister's yoice announced that the audi
ence would join In singing ''Joy Jp the^ 
World."—Piorence Harris Wells.— 

e. Western Newspaper Dnlon. 

I CHRISTMAS CAROLS 

THB carol was originally a S 
Joyous dance, a sign of lib- Jf 

eration from the religious aus- % 
terity of the Puritan era. Percy K 
Dearmflr, writing In "The Ox- •'' 
ford Book of Carols," says: 
"The carol, by forsaking the 

i\ timeless contemplative melodies 
Js of the church, began the era of 
fJ. modern music, which throughout 
U Kas been based on the dance." 

< The rotunda of tbe old Hiotel St. 
< Louis to New Orleans was famous 

as a slave market before the Civil 
r^sit'.'. '• " : ' . , • • 

sheer triumph of personaUty. Some
body let him have studs and a collar. 
He'd have to wear his ordinary black 
shoes and socks. He sUU required a 
coat He could not get a coat! 

Duncan went to the dinner dance. He 
Ipoked exceptionally baiipy and well 
groomed. Frank Nester was there. He 
elso looked weU groomed but far from 
happy. Rosamond, If not unkind, had 
been frugal ta giving dances to htai. 

Old Taurus was there, snorting and 
suspicious. Once he grabbed Dnncan'i 
elbow. "Se«r'here;-ypaB»~-«aii,::.-4ie. 
growled, "that coat of yours looks 
darned famlUar, ahd a ltttle Urge. 
Could It by any chance, be one of 
mtae?" 

"Tes, slir t" said Duncan, looktag Rosa
mond's father straigbt ta the eye. That 
was the best way with old Teams. 
."My own is to New Tork. I coileeted 
all the other things from friends. I 
came anyway. And Roaamond ..'. ." 

"I tbought so!" 'Banms glared at 
taha. "Well, tt appears yoo have conf-
age, and. that you keep yonr wite 
about yoo. It should help yon get 
along. Beport w. me'tomorrow mom
tag. WtfU telk over tbat . . « 
. . . opening t menttoned." 

"Ob, sir . . . n i tell Rosamond 
right away." • .« ».. 

"You31 do no such tbtog!" Taoras 
roared. , . 

Bnt Dnncan. teld her. Rosamond 
•aid sbe had already selected a sweet 
aparqaent and an egg-beater, "to ease 
you asked m^ you know." 

Dbsean kissed h!^ and suted he 
mast be very caref9l-;Mt to sptU any-

i thitig on taer fatiher's ebat '. > . and 
I tkey: kissed, again, 

Checia Rind for Birds 
In a recent discussion of the best 

way of feeding birds In the garden, 
one experimenter put forward the rind 
of a Stilton cheese as the snpreme 
Christmas fare! Birds of many sorts, 
especially the robin, are greodlly fond 
of It They have a desire for, fat and 
the cbeese provides this In association 
wltb other virtues. If we feed birds 
for the sake of watching them es well 
as comforting them, the rind. If pre
served In more or less nnbroken form. 
hM-theTtdvantage- that it cannot be 
earried away and attracte flve or sta 
species of bird If no more.—London 
Spectator. 

A Celerfal Set of BewU 
No modera kitchen Is complete with

out a' nest of bowls .to a eolor corre
sponding tb tbe color scheme of the 
kitehea If you know of a person with
out this delightful kitchen help. It 
mlgbt be a soggestloD for a Christmas 
or birtbday gift 

Make Childrea Happy 
Ttae eltlzeB wb.b makes a child bappy 

Christmas time: often Ieams that be 
gete a lot of happiness out of the 
tradsaetion tor himself. 

Needs Ne 'Qarataaitt 
A real inaa' to obe-Wbo doesn't nuUta 

a-̂ eeretaoay: out of his charity. 

. .i-\-.: 
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